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Fighting.—W. C. Bryant, of the firm of 
Gerow & Bryant, blacksmiths, and Charte* 
Balt, «‘wôfkman ïolr the 'firm, were attested 
on WedtitidaVby Seifct. Bowden, on a 
charge of fighting in the public streets, and 
bretight before Mr Pemberto» yesterday for 
exnroioition, when both men preferred cross 
charges ol assault against each other,

g with

' Hon BéCdemcs was alWeye glad to sup* 
port,any measore wbfoh assisted agrienlture 
by opening up domannieation. He would 
always advocate road»bnilding in any part 
of theeowntry, where proved to be necessary, 
if the money was available to do so. In this 
case he should support bis boo colleague, in 
hopes the means might be found to bttikl-

•) no #>II I legislative Couucii. ^
d'il'‘ii> ;vi iotr-tiis

| Thubsdat, 2d April, j 

Alter, the settlement of the: Capital qnes-
"‘Hon Helmoken, seconded by 'Hon Dë- 

Coemos, moved -that the petition relating
Governor! be^067peoMd emUarnédr.red “ ^ Hon Robson supported DeCosmos.

! TBon Helmoken’s petition to raise the Hon Truich admitted readily that the em- 
i inport duty upon fruits. Tbe. hon meat- ployoent of coavicts on the streets was very

f*® s*»p?d

|ara in or dec to aeeist Jinn Bouta 
« to get on her feet again*" He very 
properly suggests that the contribu
tion of that sum Ma gift, in i this her 
time of need, would do more towards 
her return to her allegiance, than ten 
times the sum expended in military 
occupation ; add in thus securing h«r
gratitude «construction would become
an easy task. He says “ Horace
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finding .hrahop^ become fit
and WitieldW force an entrance, tthicti he foï use people are tired of them, and thus 
was proceeding to do when Bryant returned, they meet with no sale, 
and (as BaH alleges) attacked him. Tbe Hon DeCosmoe—Let the matter be re-

8H±tt
The counter charges of assault will be beard he tben made. At present be. felt inclined

L«d -a *•**• ; ?" SS«RS»MSSS.

------------------- tariff, a bad policy in general, as foreign
shippers never knew, bow or where they 
stand, and under soph uncertainty become 
indifferent about shipping. . Referred to the 
B*ecative.. ... an^rt „(, ,71 ki u, -i/Ci

Supreme Courts,Bill, second reading.
Hop. BeCoemos, ibpugh this bill tyaa a aprt 

of tom-fool play, especially in raising one 
Chief Justice over the other, jnst as it bap 
peepdi where they sat ; and inT,raising a 
Judge to be Cbjel Justice who bad never 
been so before nndpr the old law. A Court 
of Appeal also was especially wanted. In 
hie part of the country the bill was looked 
upon as an: abomination.

Hon Attorney General—A what T 
Hon DçCosmoa—Precisely what I said 

Let, of all tbiogs, the Coart be merged into a 
Court of Appeal. ;

Hon Hobson wanted to know if this bill 
was!to be, killed oq |he second reading 
Great necessity, he granted, prevailed for a 
change People going from 'one pan of the 
cqlony to another, as thioga atood. bad noth, 
iog fixed to go by. He folly concurred with 
the boo member from Victoria;- '

hied AM HOLLAND 
• Z, In Butt and Case.

Port Wines
AND CASE.

.frl T'ntjWWf i^recstlto
keep on saying to fhe

™ i Hats tberedfif ïhe- liné of road vise ex
tremely difficult, sod would be very expen
sive.

Hon Pemberton was referred to, and Stated 
theioriginal survey traversed a very difficult 
line through which to ; beild a road ; bat be 
had lately understood from the Assistant 
Sorvêyét tiaderttl that a new line bed been- 
surveyed which was infinitely better in every 
respect.

Hod Ball woold support the first part of 
the motion, but opposed the employment of* 
convict labor, in its ooqçtrnction. In Ans. 
tralia, be knew from personal experience, 
streb labor iti the end was always far tbe- ? 
most expensive. He hoped that clause would 
be struck out.. Motion carried.

Hon Helmcken's motion extending the 
Vancou ver Hoad Act toi • $iew Westminster 
and its immedute districts. Postponed until 
Monday.

Hob Hobson moved for a survey during 
next summer'foe: the extension of the Pill 
river toad to tit Mary’s, with a 
being' carried ultimately to 
navigation on the Fraser. One third to be 
paid ip money and one third, in land scrip 
issued by the Government. The hon metna 
her admitted tbe purpose of the road was 
local, but there existed a large amount of 
valuable prairie land never overflowed in 
this section of thé country, which, with a 
road would be immediately occupied, and 
thus benefit the whole country. A« the work 
would be gradual, and the payments required 
only as tbe contracts were completed, the 
Government would not be involved at any
one time io very large expenses by comply* 
ing with the request , made. As to issuing 
scrip the hon member Was ‘favorable to that 
practice, aa it waa beneficial to tbe Govern* 
ment end .the people who would ultimately 
locate the lauds opened by the road.

Hon DeOoemos seconded the

thropy, can
South * Boot hog dr die !’ " At this 
moment, when United Statte Con- 
gresemen are voting seven millions to 
pay lor Alaska, a worthless mass of 
icebergs and snow-clad mountains, 

ml which is never likely to hh other than 
The Fenian a BOUroe 0f useless expenditure to the

minated m England 1 .. . . United States, and probably thirty
well atrocity, has reached . $ 0dd millions to purchase the Dantoh Th£ Ponrr.-Mr
point i;.Csn‘^6hb^ te.y,^rey McGee' West Ipdia Islands,, more; prodhdtive peonbertw SBWm.wd e j^y T-sterdey and 
sassmafion of rhomas A J jn earthquakes than anything else, proceeded tebeld an inquest over the body

‘ Jlinister .sof Agriculture ot tne vo* deooesitaiitig establishments that tonnd os' the beaeb user- Clover Point on

3Bssaat»‘3WBsatawii^and the most brilliant orator of Britis t,rmnlfttlonv of the South white eJwitb lndia ink on the 1*4; arm, t e r
America The assassios ap- ,be P°Palati0D °V boulb, wmte àaiùg are be1iOTed 4o be those ofa Kanaka. NorthAm tbat and black, are on the verge of starya- ^ faceond head are greatly débbmposed

parently left behl“d ‘ The deed lion, and their rich plantations are ^ Tecognition jk impqssible, except by the
bas ed to t eir ^ WOrk of returning to their primitive state of tBtooiDg aod clothing. The body having
is believed to have bee wilderness lrom the lack of means to been found new the spot where the remains
Fenians. The fatal b ow app them thèpi under cultivation. 0f Wm. Black weire discovered has given
have been struck _at a mo™®n Thousands of American citizens, gently rise to a suspicion that both men met their
the unfortunate Minister was thrown and before the war possessed deaths at the same time. It is well known
off his guard and was perhaps alone' of every comfort, are now in want of that Black was raving mad when hist seen,

When (sht down. ■ North and South, in being lavishly éndoanteiedfind seized’the'Kanaka,

sssrçn-sagjLS sssJtita &S8»Sff=stricken at tbe Ices of her greatest tA ------------------- iTKlll
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Hob Attorney General regretted the 
House did not seem to.understand the mat
ter, which with the; documents before them, 

It waa his duty to the
’fwwN
been eroreasea

IÜOHB, FILS k CO
NI L-SUB AY,

HR, FRANCE, 
to D AW

.«.msAyery strange, 
a0^,1 fto. rn that

motion. Hep.timI- iaho'i.U
I* ax willing to Support all measures tendiiig to 

open the edetitry, but there was in this ease,, 
as in others of a similar nature, the grave 
question., of monçy. The bon member 
would be delighted to see the whole- 
country rbtfnd New Westminster thrown 
open for seulement, as he thought eventually 
it would become one of the chief garden 
spots 'of Brhish Columbia.

Hob Smith would heartily support the 
motion so far as the road to St Mary’s was 
concerned; bat beyond that, he must beg to- 
hesitate. Tbe bill of expenses for surveyor's 
work for the road thence to Yale would be 
enormous. The country above St Mary’s 
was very different from the country below 
that point. Besides it was impossible to tell 
at present whieh side of the river would be 
chosen as best suited for the road which 
blast ultimately connect with the road from 
the Rocky Mountains through the interior 
tbp lower portion of tbe road must come 
down on one side of the river, and if Govern
ment now surveyed tbe north side, according: 
toi the request of the bon ne re bet's motion,, 
and it; was afterward found necessary to 
take the south side, it would cause a melees 
expenditure of money and labor,

Hqn Robson thought the north side of the 
river must be fioally chosen for one obvious 
reason. The south side was too near the 
American boundary for a road of such im« 
portant»-:

Hon Attorney General with pleasure sup
ported the Survey ot the road to St Mary’s, 
lor he Was personally aware of the valuable 
lands it would open for occupation. Beyond 
that point, however, he agreed with tbe hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
and thought it was a question of time, wbjch 
must be left to the judgment of the executive 
and not forced upon them.

Hon Hhlmcken had also tnueh pleasure io 
supporting tbe road aa far as would reach 
the good and Available lands. Everything it- 
was possible for tbe Government and the-- 
people to dO juet now to attract permanent 
settlers ooght to be done.; He would delight 
io seeing the Lower Fraser covered with, 
farms well stocked with cattle, for in that 
case it weald preserve one of the most 
beeatifol-spots that cap well be imagined. 
Tne south side of the river being so near the 
American boundary would he hoped finally 
determine tbe location of ithe «ad. Motion

, °*Hbn Barna™°be!og absent, hie motion on 

the Road Tolls tikis'postponed. '
, ; Htw Hobson moved to suspend (he rules of 
the House, in order to present a petition 
from‘itic Howé Sdnrid Copper Mining Com- 
pariy, which came: inv bis bands late in the 
Am ordered put qn the -
orders of the day for to-morrow.

Oonnhil idfonrned till 2 o’cloek1 to-mor* - 
;rt*Wlo düiw f:/omin:-iin t-d) ,1

: TSi .ooe of the hill, fje oeggea to say be 
’ ' ' ; u::»e, nor had the Home Government.

A r . flelmcken, seconded by Hon HeCos*
the mo#, moved that a committee, competent i.o 

analyze the bill thoroughly, should be ap-, 
pointed. Carried. & to. 3- Committee-- 
Hoos Walkem. Wood, DeCoamoa, Ball and
R<!umitation of Actions Bill, third reading.

Hon Attorney General was desirous ol 
keeping tbe bill aa it stood.

Hob Helmoken moved the bill lay over 
for six mouths. ...

Hon Walkem should support bis hon 
‘friend; he thought the bill utterly useless, 
aod would.ooovert the Colony into a debtors’ 
prison. Tbe bill,simply states the law ol 
England aa it stands to-day, and cannot 
legally be considered anything more than 
declaratory law.The hon Attorney Gen* 
oral might smile, but e iras prepared to 
maintain the bill gave creditor a power 
in tb|a colony over bis debtor which he did 
not possess in England. Debts cancelled 
legally, if not morally, and barred by the pro
visions ot the home law, are held in power 
over the debtors qoming, to this country.
This acted with double injustice, by violat
ing an old principle of law. A creditor 
miiet use diligence io the recovery of hie 
debts, otherwise evidence of payment or ai* 
rangements existing to day may all be lost 

went home in the Hecate. Returning almost in six years hence* Great -injustice might
immediately afterward, he became connected qfisUe to encumber
with the surveying steamer Beaver, to which themBelve8 wjth a quantity- of old doonmen- 
veesel he was attached up to.thAjim9.of tak- tary evidences on transactions supposed to 
ing hie departure. The beautifuïïf finished be barred for ever. He had received sev 
charts of this coast owe much of their cor* eral letters Urnt some oi l“• °~[J

taxation is exceptionally light: The redness to his ability, Lieut, Browning has Sat to £t ofL? year, 

public money is carefully expended on baeu i^éntified swith the Polony fpr the last Hon Wootl, supported his hon and learned 
works of publie utility alone, and eleven year#, and took a lived*, iniereat in friend. .
where the ontlhy will soon be repaid everything aSectmg ita welfare. We regret ^Hon œnolT^ified by what he had heard 

tenfold’ b,y opening up aourees q£.,weaUh! to loss him; ’ , : fall lrom the hen aod learned eeatleman. A
to the Canadian people such as Will New Cioau Store.—The handsome store .^Tito^pliosuSiiyln ânotoe^ïa7. 

erelong make Canada the cynosure of in Alhatobra Building, at the cotoer of ootbooeBt ; and so many eases of this kind 
capital and population. The publie GoVerniiééft1 and Tates atreétt, just vacated oeoUfi that it was time -British Columbia

Offi-M* filled‘bj meo devoted to the ^ Z SSS? ÎSTSiR'ttPîSSÎI
common weal and whpse sole object «e^ttidg it un^n a handsome Bnm of money ia California one day
U the advancement in prosperity and etoito s?oek ‘”1^ w^^/wbïTfe to^done^itb
happiness of their fellow citizens. 0f 0igsrs an^ toVacuo?1 The loeatiob is one bine 1 He really did not think’ two years 
What a contrast is here presented, of igbe finest iath# city, and h( will be the long euoafih, Hecommitted for to>mbrrow 
Who Oan for a montent hesitate in- fault of-thenewfirm themselves if they fail 8 r,™-.. mnfln„ telativd to ehebK-
ehobsitig between them ? Can ' wsfc to‘édéçeed. ■; ;c ^ péatpbnsd

“ *^=4“ SErsSEE 3pS’.S|SfS
, b Gefrit Smith, wAtittg to Frèdériek, fiiiod to their, own intereet as te ed«o-!,- «towemMlihoasearflâatown.stiëeij,34ki*ad «gtotèd lor ysars;^»ad *

WSa™watatSSÎS5l^3»i^BEE I SSSyafSw

oi back the ereantafEsotionsof the South- «#^1° o,nTHÈ the shib Shoetine Star > bat condition. Hf,PW»»d> for Lanes, Soith ootoeef AIKok ^

MXXKSSSrli SSSB2SfiS.|BSliS3S sSÉâSSæS. .Sr®naws.
one hundred and fifty Billions ef del- never be heard of. ' _________ with the ship El Dorado in tow. ugly pay that addition, m*t'

__________

■ - V

r#jlth
, ’ i_ nflj .t- which Fepiauism is fostered and ob - •

JBrren, attempieotw ^hfoM off the ; ^ ^ establishment. seek or two ago they were placed upder
nle of England* If we mistake not, ^ Qovernment of tbe Dominion of *»*•>of eBd '**>•*#»* ,n

f$Ê!Ë£& ’

;
dwoatiefied with Bepub lean ins millions in cotton, sugar and rice tara, also, are as offensive as eve^. The
tiens, he proceeded to Lower Canada wUyn thei, own territory, and so trouble in thie Colony has always been that

LçæiuElÿ
brilliant attainments at onee scoured t and eailortv reeorte t0 the jeopardmed for the oonvemenoe of
Rim a commanding position among °r. . ,. . , _ , ernmeut. In the instance under eSnaider*
^ LeamTn of Canada He was Q^io idea of buying npeast-off sot* atl0B the Corporation has metal ready broken 

f the Bl6t®6m®° England to l,ement8 from Cassia and Denmark, for ,be repair 6f the streets, but their good
- °n® f tbet del!f*nt. , • 8 of the in order to get rid of ready money. iBtentU>oa are frustrated because a eroquet-

complete e What an induoement for annexation ground is wanted at Government House.
Bublie "dinner given Tn his ^r, ot this GolQn7 is here offered 1 HoW Navioatino Lieux* Baow^o, R- N..
pubjic dinn r g _ enlocmms muob we mu8t re8ret the circumstan- Mi|ed io a M 8 Cameleoufor England. This
’passed one of t g ifpnn ees that prevented so delightful a oon« offioer was early identified with tbiaColony,
upon the Queen and the Dritisn von- gQ(dmat-0Q j What felicity Would it arriving here in 1857 and being attacbed to 
stitution ever delivered. Upon e ^ h#V)9 effort 0nr citizens to be the survey of the coast up to 1861, when he 
formation of the Maodona d inis ry _ayiDg tbe most burthensomataxation 
he became Minister of AgrieuUure. a P ^ wheQ tfaey knew tbe

position be continued to un i is money woujd be spent in so glorious a
useful career was eu e or ^ y manner Let us look on another pic-
assassin's hand. His hostility to ^ ln th# Dominion of Canada

, Feniauiam was weU known, and it is 
surmised that the Circles, fearing his 
influence among his countrymen, 
resolved upon his death. The excite
ment throughout the Dominion is very 

1 great. It is feared the conspiracy is 
widespread, and that other prominent; 
anti-Fenian members of Parliament 
Are marked for destruction. The 
Orangemen, who muster -strongly in.

- the Dominion, have already committed 
some excésses in retaliation ; but we

“ cannot see how any cause, however 
good, will survive the “ deëp dàitiita*

„,tiou " that attends such df ,a,a r the.
U explosion tttClerkenweH fWlLthe mar-
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he Died in his speech at the openiqgof’tlje Whisky $p.uN«— Jjphn,Keaarett was each mast, marked «T^ry port hole along her 
Coundl the precise words of ^.igeed yesterd.y en a eh.rge of selling Jb

Secretary of State on the subject of Con- dewl/pjf« U» owe was* remanded*”* « »° immense fiery dragon was seen coming 
federation. Thee® words, in substance,- ds* x + i * along towards the shipping. It was a capi-

*»» jiL «»!

obstacle to Bt|tiA Oola|ib$aj jojtdng the ifocaHjtyis not ehoenr|gini. >4 fe| miners 
Confederation; BntiùrâÿiliW " préicisp- kred»ih at work ^Ari for* *- grab* m'oéjr,
ywds» wrete irrtttenheÆ^ ^uwuiffûS^^

held good ^(koKi^ffr. penned; ^Vlcton. on or âbdEÎ
cannot be of the slightest value under the '4i|nëdJtb°lprdlif4 to. * <J°n~

changed Condition of affairs. His Excel1* 'iL !i -ttia^wuU
lenov’s heart is not in thb: workhe ; JW-T*w* >b™>;

-, , * . . ’ drunkenness before,the Police Court yesfer»
would >ave taken care to roceive„sdtne- (Jay.
thing more tangible than *5 conversations
not of a strictly official character/'and he
would not conjure op an "obstacle’’ that
has ceased to exist as a reason why we
should net seek for a changé- of Gbvehl®
ment. We begin to despair of Mr.,,Bey-
moor’s hearty cooperation in any scheme
likely to prove beneficial to.the CojQoy.

2 r~\ , T if /Ci. i ,i .Catwda.
- allaUil11*1

#he % Sritisj) Colonis mioers engaged in hell arous mining would 
give io each weddjy images amounting to
ilAUaJid’- he °Peoi°8 of the
Sydney Mint in 1855. its operations have 
been :—Gold received for

(DATES ThFEBaUA

. ONTARIO AMD. Q 
The Dominion Telegrad 

been otgaotsed, with heedqab 
Tt« «MS:of Jhjs company^ 

. to do extended to all bdsineM 
out the Dlrtmûibit, ÇdipVii 
are given out. The lines 
the United States, with the 
Untie and Pacific Telegraph" I 

The Toronto Globe patriot 
opening up of roads tbrj 

West Territory, even ihougjj 
volve expenditnre from the 0 

Forestalling the action 
taré of fclova Scotia on tjie d 
duced by Mr Wilkins, the A] 
Mr Howé has taken hid 
England. The other delegaj 
Anoand, it is, inmored, w 
«bot tiy' to ‘follow, and the J 
is’tbCM to have another bd 
peelers. We can readily i 
Mr,Bowe, ambitious sod ueJ 
is. takes a malicious pleasud 
the conferences which be. wfl Colonial Minister. He wilfl 
steak witb'tnore authority t 
be was in England before, si 
Duke of Buckingham, mates 
oar von, to deal with, Tb 
why either Ontario or Que be] 
in this matter. Let it bj 
Nova Scotia and London.) 
fetibetittic resdlt. .".The Ci 
may well ask tbatt%jwap« 
shall give Confederation a
c5^[8iS.%hi5br1l!19f Are*p?7
eftnilttioo of temper. It haj 
ment nor the advantage of) 
the PTOVincef ia its favor, 
the Nova Scotia Legislated 
the Confederate mem here] 
Ottawa in Match, and do i 
and draw their pay, under pj 
farcical.—-Toronto Leader, i 

- Simooe, Feb. 9--Mr Wij 
Judge of the County Court 
Norfolk, died this afternoon] 

Quebec, Feb. 11—Sbip-bj 
ing here. Mr Rosa, of this 
ed orders from one firm in j 
construction of' eight vessel] 
be proceeded with immed 
afford employment to a large 
now idle. ? i

AND CHRONICLE. as an immense fiery dragon 
along towards the shipping. It 
tel affair, forme# by covering*, a 
steamer of 1® feet ie length With canvass 
and other sol
of the mythi _ BHH
and eyes were emitted cofarèdVfiree, rockets l*on iesoed, 404 845-589 rz

coin and-bnilioa-aasued, £24-349,427 15, 3d* 
Which ÿieTcféd à rèvënn,r.,r£262,îl0 14, ga’ 

The ship CUy of Melbourni, .1828 tods' 
, beloggiBg te 4tw BJaafc Bell tiee, was di, ’ 
i covered on fire on Snndav mornimr ton

coinage, 6 214,. 
391-085 oz, which, at an average value of 
£3 17s lOJd per cz, would be worth £24, 
466,037 9a lOd ; coin iesoed, 21,176 500 
sovereigns ; 3 105,000 half sovereigns ; bul.

Total value of

Saturday, April 11 1868a
10 feet is length-'with c 
alienees to represent the 
chi- monster* From the

The days of the Disraeli Ministry 
have been few and fall of trouble. 
The majority-against- tbe tnotion, ol 
Xiord Stanley to lay the Irish question 
-over till -the Reformed Parliament

body
mouth

mtrsstsissLm on both 
s of bril-

the
«ras decisive, and the Ministry shk- 

fttined à defeat which by the display tif 
* little tact it might easily have 

When the Conservative

His Royal Highness and suite left the Galatea covered on fire on 8n oday morning, at WiJ. 
MUder.iTD|yal'asl|Lte>,Jrjonrtli» naval framing liametowo, neat Melbourne. All attempts

eeilancjf the Gtoverootithemembers of the Another Liverpool ship, the Light of the Age 
(EfWiethe Reception Çomœtiiee, and Porter, master, from Liverpool to Melbourne’ 
other gentlemen. Under a grand triumphal «“h fony.five passengers and a general car,’ 
arch, dppokitë to the landing-place, the go, ran ashore about a mile to the west of 

/Mayor.pt Sydney. surfonnded by ihe. oivic Point Lonsdale, on the 16th of January. 
d;gnitorites, presented an address, to which The vessel peeama. a total wreck, hot the 
lits Royal Highhèss made a suitable ’ reply, whole of the passengers and crew were saved 
The Prince then entered his carriage*.with The colony is just now in the midst of a
tba Saul of Belmere, Lord Newry, and general election. The ministry have asked 
Lieutenant Haig, and drove throngh the city, the country shall, the pretensions of the un- 
his progress being marked by the deafening P* House be lofer» ed, shall the Darling 
cheefe of ,the people, who; thronged;the line vote be rejected. Tl.de far the answer has, 
of route in thoqsands. The procession con- been in the negative, and the ministry' 
aieted ôf ihe Volhnteer Fire Company, bead- promise to have a larger majority than at 
ëd bÿ a hand; several lodges ol Oddfellows, la8t parliament.as oat of fweoty-f jar mem- 
the Foresters; Boos of Tempcranfe, Protea- bera already elected only five are on the 
tant Friendly Alliance, Mayors and mem- opposition benches. In the meantime the 
bers of suburban municipalities, His Royal enly topic of conversation.ia the eleotion. 
Highoeee'the Doke of Edinbntgb,.Risers of The comparative statement of ’the net 
naval and military forces, tb? Executive, revenues aed expendiiiire of the colony for 
Reception Committee, his Royal Highness' the quarter and year ending December 31, 
Suite, the Conéulé, Judgee tif the Supreme 1667, published in the Government Gazette 
Court, the Legislative Cbanoil, the Legiila- shows: The revenue collec ed daring the 
tive Assembly,, Mayor and Alderman of Syd- qnarter amotinted to £',67,218 12s Id, 
n’y, and the Chancellor with other members, against £844,038; 2s lid collected in the 
of the University. The prootfssion went corresponding quarter of 1866, thus showing 

m along Caetlereagh street ^Nqrlh, Mac- « falling off to thejxteut of £ 06 819 10s IDd
ntW SORUI Wade** quarie place, Bridge street, George for the quarter. The revenue lor, the year

Sidney, Jan. 39th, 1868. street, Bathurst ’ street, Elizabeth street, amounted to£3;043.987 9a Id, which com- 
The Prince’s visit is the only thing people Liverpool street, College street,, and Mao- Pared w,tb ^2,948,429 3s repeived for IÔ66, 

can find time to talk «bout, andtoit we are qaarie street. Arches were erededat sever- shows an increase amoaoiiug to £95,558 6s 
indebted for the complete metamorphosis that al points; apd on entering the gateway ia- , ' , . aim
has taken place in onr city—for the forest of leading to Government Hooee, a choir of The total quantity of gold exported from 
flagstaff Jtbs bloads of bunting, the triant- 9000 children' sang, the National Anthem, “eibonme last year was 1,733,422 oncoee, 
phat arches arid the crowds of visitors seen in the evening, the city was iUaminated, which 289,809 ounces were tranship. 
in ourstretets. Oh 4he 4th instant the Gala- aod. despite the drenching rain, the general «enta from New. Zealand. The total ex. 
tea sailed from Melbourne for Hobartown, hot effect was magnificent. port daring the previous year amounted to
Without eliciting any demonstration, not evea On the following day (Thursday) Hie oa°ce8' ®f-7blC» 351,789 ounces
the Ejootch query—“Will yoti no come back Royal Highness held a,levee at Government were the produce of New Zealand gold fields, 
agent” There is no usé handling the matter House, attended by many thousands of per- • C~~~ .
with gloved : fingers; pnhiie men are to .a *ons. In the evening there was a grand dis» "* vUSiaua.
certain extent public property, and must play, pf fireworks in the Outer Domain, at £70.000 worth of copper is annually ex* 
expect to bave their epodnet canvassed by which there mast have been 60,000 people ported from the Peak, Downs Copper Mines, 
others, and paftitittlarty by the press, where present On Friday a grand review look Large numbers of miners are leaving the 
that institution existé. Tie Prince landed plaueg.in the Outer Dotaain, at whfoh the Sooth Australian mines for the Peak Downs, 
in Melbourne amidatian almost insane de- Pfinoe appeared iq the uniform of a,general Griffin ie to be removed back to Rock,
monstratiop of reppect for himself and loyaltÿ cfficer of Saxe-Ooburg Gotha. In the even- bampton for trial for murdering the two 
to bis Royal mother. When he left, the iog there was a dramatic performance at the troopers under h a command and robbing the 
Australasian (the most vvidely circulated Voivereity, ,wbioh His Royal Highness at- escort.
journal in the colonies) ntitidng liis deper- tended. The plays performed were Ter- The first escorts from .the Gyropie and 
tore-says:—“The future ef the great off- «"ce’a Phormio and MotiereM Moneieur de Mary diggings have brought down 9,6,00 
shoots of Britain offers a problem to the miod Pourceaugndc. i On Saturday, the ' Duke’s ounces ol gold.HSiS ü gppr,AÆ flsütosi
extended beyoind tie hpihiod ihaf it i« tin- The PrWee remained \0 witness thti last homowato Pititu : Bittnrsttrn. tw»»spafeÆm# •
tStijmsWm ü»s s: ■*southern seat of entire, ttie world might was also present a< that. Heavy been, mar¥e,4, ,hy the m,oae gratifying rerojts,
haVe witnessed in these days the astounding Ftiifl Pr&Wtitpd,U.J^fIjd(¥lBit.dtiujojlW#Lnpd when the invalids were bbbdmmg dify Weaker 
spectaeJe ofi-Ut second British moimtohy. eope races hadtohe postponed. His Rpjal1 and wdtsh, thrùgh ne particular dieéasecauli be 
.Were any auiph ideas as ; this entertained, Highness tnticKed tin boArd the flagship, detected. Holloway'» Pills purify the *o»roe of 
however, whap tÿe (îalafea left . |urope, a thevme«ntiar»of tiie ««fcatta committee, Ufb, re-kmdle the fading eoer^s,Revive the sick
grave mistake was made.in faifin^ fo send'à!réhfii iy.8 1,1 -NW* iPfAPti®8*]# .gelgroed and, delicate, and raise up thé brbken-down 
Meottffwfth the ÿàdbg Telemaehds. * IF ft Ibanlts m a“fieat anfi appropriate’' but brief ‘¥bis WèdiéleèMs especiiflly réeommkMÙble be 
WU» intweded 6y this *ieit- to create among ^en. Oa tho folloWitfg’day1 ^the' Bisbrip..»*^ it ;**, wellieuited to tbw eewimimity, at

uDfortariate:1 -TB8 'fcolAl ff|or8f!howevef/ «ddbtibflltiettl. .proebrted HitiRoyal Hfghs eUnee ,
eticepfableras a ^iétitiguiabed:. visrtbtv bas- ^eé%^'t,MjJ«feçdtd #ihtoimd Ptqyef Beok *'
Certainly net impressed thp MtipfilsAf Ml*. THOUSANDS DF R0SÎ” MPS

waaMMawiSwAwMiaiiwi ufrmiptim •yt>«m/ke<lmlm»
high statltih. «He hee failed limebtetoly in bebti pbstponed* anti) the weatherlmnroireq.;;r»,‘«ooppefic 

.- UhftkMtelyiVWttie ef puuclRality, twbife ^ithat 1 Ibo Pri*tolW\M4*bixo WiVtW&xO: a^aying the i^itidon $ jhe skin, relieving hçad- 
dignity of demqanor which, is paid, to, befit, About tfi? ^Igt, uft, stiff after t staying t there ache preveuting faintness, and, when aifhteâ; the 
the prince, we haye had bu t few examples ten days wilj return *o Sydney* apd finally best of tooth-washes. Truly it is the most valu-

: But E a r^fdihr PrVdee Alfred in Ahslraiia leavti Wdti&t the triiidlëoflla>ëh: ' able of all floral waters. ,
would not. be eathwswstieal by' acceptable, so I Earl Btimotei successor'to Sir Jtibb Young O’There are worthless counterfeits abroad.
>r as Victorian opinion goes, what would be-,ir«* Po«fW*F ;9V»Wt »( the cq|opy,, arrived Always ask for thé Floridé Watsi prepared by the 

bought of ajfftitirt composed of Newrys and here by the Sobraon on the 7th inst, landed sold proprietors, Lanman <k Hemp, New ¥orfc 
Yorkers? Our colonial youth are not back-- officially next day at noon, inti after being 
ward iu what, in common peilanoe.ie termed sworn in by Mr Justice Hargreaves, held his 

Mr Robert Bbown, the last of thé Arctic ‘fastness,” hat ,fO believe they might take, Ife. His Excellency has already

. •'7-rri*. of inmjNa “rt
The Governor s reply to the motion ot Qsogrephy of Greenland from ree^aTOheB Dot>leitieovli lîoald beoôme matter fôr oori- whom be ie brought in oootaot. Yeet rday

Hon DeCosmos, asking for copies of the undertaken during three difierent scientific ona.epeoulatio»*aa to who would be oar noble be escorted the Prince to open the Hortical
TOr„.po.d.,== ,n«b.q...u,-vw,
this Colony with the Dominion of Vanada, assistance of Dr Hooker, Prof. Oliver, Prof, eager lovers Of aristberatiy, the wrong men Crown Levy OESçes; baa been [committed for
_nfl ia<d before the Council yesterday. Dickie, Mr Lawson, Dr Latrder Lindsay, Mr wereeent-to «mcolate-tbein with the passion, trial for stealing a purse of money from a

T, n Alinéa to mod down Croat, Dr Lntbèii and Herr Otto Mbroh, of. On the 6tb instaiiHhe Galatea arrived.-,at^ fellow clistk.=: iw ,
JKia Excellency declines to Bend a n Copenhagen.—Athenceum. 1 - Hobartown and i remained there uotil the L’On, the J2th inst the Registrar Ganetalfs

-*rTemerts he has received from conversations ----------———■ ’ 18tb, when she sailed for this port, and at Offices were opepedby burglars, who con-
with the Governor of Canada, which are The WmcXs.—Several rafts of lumber daylight on thé 21st she was signalled off fioed theii efforts to the removal of the strong

gggagsa tit roMüS»Bis6fl»B«blethat His Excellency has not corre- PettDy b|| been stripped by Captam Frain Heads and:meet the Prince, even at thé risk police officer by whom they, were-arresfedi
/«pended at all on the subject? Have no 0f her outside gear, anchors, ebrnus, Ac., of getting the mal-du merf The rain fiilL The bark S»|wie?q, of 609 tons, homeward
official despatches passed between the several thousand dollars worth Çf wtoch have for, nearly ei,x months previously, had mot bound from Brisbane with wool,’hides and
- .’ , _.** '., „ been saved. Ata attempt to get«t the cargo been moie than one inch, but no sooner had tallow, arrived here on Sunday Week. After

Imperial Government -or the Government w[|| be made In a few days. the Galafèi hove in sight than Jnpiter being a week at sea it was found that the
Danadà and onr Government on the _ m • plnvins, condescended to reign, and from cargo was on fire. The flames were tup-■sabiect of Confederation? Taking it for Bme,,T ” **\V™»*', thattime to the present the»» baa scarcely pressed until they got iffto this pdrt,

.-■euoject o. vomeuerauon t a t g it derataod that a performance for tiie benefit been a dry hour. The Galatea entered the; where her; totaj deetrnotion was only pre-
;<raaled that hia Excellency’s answer is thfl Vibthtia Rifle Vtilntitéers *1» take: ; Heads about three o’clock, «•«•^'a8. veqtet)b,ucqty}Dg;tbe?hifrj- tjh»,).« siece
^t, we ?sk what becomes of the p„0, pn Mo?#sy ev?qing which I ^

i°**n °Bri^2«.re*r* arranged * There is no^more“worthy object Ooomodote Lamhert’apeonatit. Ou auobor-ir Qa. the 6ib of January aofearful collision
..lotion of the Legislative Council, viz : to tbe Rifle Corps, and w? hopTthe eater- iog in the n.o.1 macof-war rendewqnu, a peentwi oç t|,e gpv^pm^t yilwa* at New-
, <00*0 negotiations with the Canadian Gov- t»loment will be liberallv patronized procession of steamers passed by, sainted and town (within a few miles of Svtioey.) The
4tpeu negonauuus wun sue vanaotan. y taioment wm^enoeraiiypaironizea. . ^ ^ fw y,e uight,, display. ttaTti was taking id passéngéfs 4héè h goods
mroosent with a view to onr being admit- Yhh ÇiïKiiT Siüp.—At a meeting^of tha, TbaRoyal Sydney and the Prince Alfred train coming, dp wh thé seme, I'pe of rails
*d t.tbehmll?elrcl.oltb. Dorn,»,cm» q„ g*, «^W«t8llW,-4JKJlju»V
«V.I, there » eometblee TOW. .««.ielta tb.G.,™»»t t. ..d do... “»“,SS5$5wiS21 S

tsiara. wasrooivamaoiewnea arrived from Alberm «n Suéday with a rock|t«, m faet everything that, eoeld tend haa’itrhotéd-tiro tneoflii’ supplies to the gev-  —--------
legi^atjon to vote^ ^d^reafee. P 95^0]%.^ Ç8|i oljédti'fort f«ilf-8|$féat’& Go. to.### brilliaiBpv to the fetf was jnJplj sup-,, wmetit, Jhue enabling them to. postpone ithetmtiw— We have reduced our rates 

esppj^e, and pasa eecqsawdaWB, if they bjMÜévkrtvthe mïfi wltb ply. At 9 p.m. the Galatea, b© its tbï|r<Pg lea^iQ on Lettèfs to Great Bsitirin ikom Fifwl to

lUoiribba luit i«q ^igm [ " .Wo> aj obeioü 13 q,d» ad: diiw I _________" , ‘ ■ «1» biaed ed lovun ] 'lt>o i4> *«o«lliei btia beiboud sno

«voided.
Ministry took the wind out ot 
iiiberal sails, and exceeded even John 
Bright's demand for a radical ohange 
«0 the system of franchise, they but 
whetted the popular appetite for re- 

tform: Having openèd wide the door,
4bey oould never hope to dose it 
«gain until other and greater reforms 
were granted. They refused or ne
glected to see this. They believed 
rtbat having by the sacrifice of a car
dinal principle of their party granted 
* liberal franchise, they had secured 
« lease of official life until the next 
general eleotion, when, relying 
the popularity they believed reform 
had gained them, they hoped to gain 

easy victory over the Liberals 
‘We cannot see how so clever a 
tactician as Mr Disraeli is acknow
ledged to be, could have made so 
stupid a blunder as to casth^ chances 
into the scale against the Irish Ghuroh.
JTor month# - the English press has 
teemed with articles calling on the 
Government to pat an end to the great 
in quity by means of which tithes 
were wrung from the people for the 
support of a creed in which they had 
not the slightest sympathy, and the 

-benefits of which they could not con
scientiously enjoy. The new Premier 
mast have spen with half an eye that 

vfce could oot snooeesfntly combat with 
the change of sentiment concerning 
the Irish Church which- had come The GSeat Wesy^# (Sacn^^Tbe tot 
-over the English public. The Irish performance of the , Great Wester* Cirons
_L . . . j . ______ was given yesterday, under the patronage ofChurch is doomed by popular sen- the Ma;oratld a |erge number iof oilmens,
timent—the sentiment that hence- who bj their presence testified the exalted 
forth will govern the nation, and be— opinion Which they entertain for Mr Bartfcolo- 

,,M.,bmb^, KicUiry Urn. opp».. *“ 5Jg

-it mast go down. The coarse the Bartholomew foade a few remarks expressive 
Ministry will pursue is undecided. If of thé gratitode te entertained for the kmd-

iKaIp »«»Ih their ness be has experienced héte. Comingttiey merely resign their seals, they am0Dg QB a0 emire stranger, Mr Bartholo-
Will follow the example of the Glad- mew has won and retained the esteem afad«°- *> **',m*s»“bf.»!?;TeSffî*52
«rake room for tbéir saccesSOrs. Bat tent was «trick iaft ëvénmg^àd 'tô-day the 
they may decide to appeal to the troupe will take jheir^dppartmti. May 
country in the hope that they will:0b- ‘‘good luck” accompany them inf
tain from the peoble the support théy lrave 8' ------- ,■ n-., s *• • -i
4m :«h* to rally around ,h.„ >
the House of'Commons. Should they1 w«8 wrested ••‘eApor.flhAt^d'a^Wght
Wfopt tfe làiteT ëoiiriseV1 hnd Mtfer a °P»B » <*«*• «I drawing,a.ewpidnPWRflPftil
” y 1 ' ‘“‘r.:* ‘4 ’n* J '.. » a eaitor add assaulting ThomasGorrie
weverse, they w-dkupdoubtedly involve kn6ckipg bu head tfarooghia: paDei0f #l«9s of
|b ruin not alone themselves and the tbe st. Nicholas bkr. IvfippesrVihat’MaGdr-
frieh Church, thy.aûdfbe sailof'wéteq^rreHog," wtiéto', à**
.^JSb W^urcpâ DR^,£U p ^ iè àllej?èd, thé fottoër dr?w thé hradé^hf ^e'
dour dation if they do UOt entirety èanè The sailor hallooed lor bfclp. àOd when 

''tloflflroÿthè Bstiàblistied Chu^dh ^dîfido Gorrie. who ' chaûôed to be etâodîtit?' on«wBHHkhsw»»! |ii^smasra
bis head tbrast tbrnàgh the pane of glseev 
The assailant was fined $25 for the assault 
oo Gorrie and was remanded for one dtiy to 
answer to the charge preferred by thé sailor.

U. to sgicri» i
ol Fob Alaska.—The steamer Constantine 
sailed at r4 o’clock yesterday afternoon with 
Prince Maksootoff and retinae ou board.

A Private Telegram annbutices the ar
rival ‘of the steamer Oallforihia at âan Fran
cisco last evening.

Passover.—Tbe Feast of the Passover 
commeooed, last evening at sunset and will 
continue until Tuesday evening next.

The brig Rbnv, Capt. Hayes, hence for 
'Dthiti, rsaéhed that port Nov. 20th, all well. 

!" The Enterprise sails at 10 o’clock th i 
morning for New Westmibsler,

A Recess.—The Legislative Council has 
5 adjourned until Wednesday, the 15th inst.

*
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'Tuesday, April 7 ^ 

Death or Sib Edmtnd Head, K. C. B. 
We regret to have to announce the death 
of the Right. Hon- Sir Edmond Head, 
which happened very suddenly on the 28th 
January, at his residence in Eaton-sqnare, 
London. The1 deceased was born in 1805 
and edneated at Winchester and Oriel Ool 
lege, Oxford, where be graduated as a1 first- 
class in classics in 1827 and was "subsequent
ly elected Fellow of Merton College. In 
1838 he became an Assistant Poor Law 
Commissioner, and subsequently was pro
moted to a commieeiooerehtp, This post be 
resigned in 1817, on being appointed Gover
nor of New Brunswick, Which be held till 
1854, when he was nominated Governor- 
General of Canada, which post he resigned 
in 1861. He was sworn a Privy Council
lor in 1857 and created a K. C. B; (civil 
division) in 1860. Sir Edmund was: well 
known as the author of‘The Handbook 
ot Spanish Paiotets.” He sIbo published in 

.1856 a little work bearing on English gram
mar, entitled Two chapters on Shall and 
Will.” At the "time cf hie death Sir 
Edmund was Governor ot tbe Hudson‘Bay 
Company, in the affairs of which he took an 
active interest. His loss WilMbti severely 
felt by a large circle of friends and-acquain
tances both in this country and! in the domi
nion of Canada.

f:
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Kingston, Feb. 10—Tbe I 
building had a narrow es] 
destroyed by fire ihjs afterej 
o’clock fire was discovered 
occupied by the furnace a 
was exiingniehed after g re 
tbe firemen. The building 
through its entire extent by] 
Two of the women serval suffocated. ' " 1

___‘ i >-,

Buried Alite—Tbe G 
Bays i One day during the ‘SWdStoB'sKS
onto on a visit with bis wile 
tifi,k,:Ao4 Mf.Cwrie came 
did not go to bed till 2 a. 
morning, having eaten nothi 
and suffered mdeh Do mol 

'»• --Alter retiring he was attack! 
anff‘-wsÉB unable to get d 
forenoon he grew rapidly »o 
was totally insensible, bread 
ently dead. He layJuLlhie 
Monday following, when be 
was noticed, previous to hil

face bad lost its rigidity and 
ant^mile., This was soon i 
parties were bold to affirm i

signs of life, however, were 
a coroner’s icqnest being,hie 
a verdict was returned of 
hanstico and exposore.’ Hi 
à85à¥anfio6r before dieinti
‘"WifclBE BY a BbIDE-T 
Tiim ’ ttiÿs'f ’ Mr Charles] 
CoroabOs, was married to a 
edid^ws ti*U, a«Ê Artemiai: 
RiflÀKft-k^fiGKed sfter lb; 
made them man and wife (' 
the-dffloiatfogclergymaoh»
house) when the mirth of t

The sugar and cotton crops promise well.
-1

It is
thes

meet1 avert' for » aholrt eeason the, 
danger that threatens the latter eat 
tablishment ; an appeal to country 
%iight encompass its dissolution im

mediately .

556
turner) into sadness on 
bride had taken a poisooo 
nana and in six hours there 
thus.1 bringing to a mêlant 
termination an event which 
■poêlas one of the great et 

No (éasoti for the rasl 
signed.

WE HAVE TBE PROOF !
That Bristol^ Sarsaparilla and Pills are reliable 
and certain remed.es for heart disease, rheuma
tism, dyspepsia, liver complaint and scrofula in 
all its different forms and stages. Physicians of 
the highest standing have certified to these facts, 
and we invite all who enfeitain doubts to read 
our Bristol’s Almanac, circulated free in this 

' country, wherein are published the certificates in 
foil.

joy-

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SCOT1J

. .The St John Journal t 
reason to believe that, so 
are concerned, tbe Domioii 
amended by striking off tin 
art;

•ji 285

h str^S^’hfSfr^
PRESS’S, HAMBURG TEA.

It is the best preservàtive against almost any sicfcnèss, 
need timely. Composed ot herbe only ,4t can be given 
safely to infants. Fuil directions in English, French. 
Spanish, and German, with every pack Age. TB1 IT J 

For sale ataU the wholesale and retail drug stores and 
groceries.

tW St Job. TiligrapA .

ïz&immpMtoîBimæSÜ
credit, and that on tbe fir

relief of f
former FïoiaBéE.:1! ZCi*
IAS ITS

IE

EMIL FRESH, Wholesale Drngglgt,], 
Sole Agent, 41«Cl»y rt., 

San Francisco. js
'l l -

If yon wish the very best Cabinet Pho- 
togbaphb, yon most call on Bradley & 
Rulofson, 429 Montgomery street, $an 
Fianeisoot

Fred Payne has removed his Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johnson 
street, just above the Miner’s Saloon. >

m
, oil stilt

-< day the.four,ihjt^RnL,Victoria Rirus Corps.—Position drill 
Tuesday and Friday at 8 p.m. By Order 
J. Gordon Vinter, Lient and Adjutant. tbor

x&at|Bc4K6Haii
and the GoveNnseat' e

fils ;

time had eteampdlmo the 
fe pefl, Wdëhos.''ti 

whiitbg for m*üetÜatf<aw
decided not to land that

‘M’'
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.WJBttBgSrër QQtLCr^I^Tj/AflSZD, 3|

Il ’i »,old<*i4tietie*t imerqibf;«! Rrpbr* layeithstog rioub'o £ le oie oj dcibw koïjhk#.',
WfA®4:M*.8uf<w#iw|»l* WWIsfteifltNffii! ! aiebio i$Lau ei edh .aaoyialin tubists

ONTARIO- AN D. QUEBEC. î^&W^'OTStK; I

The Dominion Telegraph’ Company hae was becanse tbev ' bad 6w*'(BHnliJdee' But 
been organized, with beedqeartees et Toronto i( they Were ritit Wife seen dtr titidHl the-^St:
The, lin?» of this pompaoy^r* immediately, Çilda'tterb œrtàfoly Wae flb^1 Mte'>-dNhW'|'> 
to be extended to all businesspoint* through, assembled on the whuff to weleforoe'hinl. ,
out tbe DtitblÙtb'd, Od'rt'Mto’ftir ttiê pdféi' Not,one man of note or any lady of standing ! ^ tt' mttvp •tji/*\1c> û A'lf "“I-r* 
are given out. Tbe lines wiii çpnnççt, io in W9l|iflgton vas absent from meeoacteTa V-J-E1 X1 -Cj-irfc X» U|> PA4 i l?« 
tbe United States, with the lines of tbe At- wl^o, ga|hyed tp^r^ Sir (^eoqga Br^epiOn, 
lantie and Pacific TelegrapE"Company. the l uesday ^ternoog WJipe^us i

- "• t^’q ejt «fetrmfeg» i
WeetPTerriti£y,W?en thongh ft ifhbnid in- fqstidipos who W6nrdrhave found fault with
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Kingston, Feb. 10—The Bank of Montreal 
building bad a narrow escape from being 
destroyed by fire thjg.afternoon. About one 
o’clock fire was discovered io the basement 
occupied by the furnace and kitchen, but 
was extinguished alter great exertions by 
tbe firemen. Tbe bgj$pg ie greatly injured 
through its entire extent by smoke and water 
Two of tbe women atirirWnte were nearly 
w&dtitod;:. 7': .^r ..It!
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onto on a visit with his wile. There she took
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When the Mood tsthtbk, the circulation dogged aadtha ' 
humonrs of the body rendered unhealthy by the grwB - 
and greeay aectd-iohs of the winter months. Thiagoo*
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of any importance péourred. This seems to , and hogsheads
hive been tell eery generally over the col- —

M F_aa nowhere very severe. It was WHISKEY—Camlachle, In cask Pile* Fistulas, and eternal Inflair nation.
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-Alter retiring be w« attacked with cramps 
toff^dè tinablë to get flpf OoBatwfdsy 
forenoon he grew rapidly aoree, and byi night 
was totally insensible, breathless, and appar
ently dead. He lay in this condtion till the 
Monday following, when he was buried. It 
was noticed, previous to bis interment, thata
face bad lost its rigidity and assumed a pleas-

iMKititepas Stotiftiss
Sidta$$&6S2iaae a
signs of life, however, were-then visible, end 
■ coroner’s inquest being.heM apte tbe body 
a verdict was returned of 4 death from ex
haustion and exposure.* He was in tbe grave 
aWiriiM beTdre disintermenf.” •'
: nrS$Mm%f :lnBinttl.^-t4ie" Sbtiffd
Tima *§qfiïa*m omemf10 vanFeison, of 
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edidpcrJEUIlf !»E Artemiaia, and but a few 
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made them man and. wife (wp believe before 
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five coniecntîte d<rf»;flll steady railfemEta .ootoecb • ■) io unittiiabiw..»
deiRMendobq e%o ««HMoqly bp ectimaied.
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a Water prepared by the 
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I Candles—Hale’s—la 96 boxes 
Steariae— ,’>* ’z1 

Soap—London and Oolden 
Chicory Powder-Tàylor Bros 
Horalco Cocoa » h

oi nisviruiui nods bd
i ifFfrnÈJuJ! i n "bonce) when tbe mirth oi tbeoompsuy wae 

turned into sadneea on learning that tbe 
bride bad taken a poisonous dose of lauda
num, and in six hours'tberealler abe expired ; 
thus bringing to a melancholy and tragical 
termination an event which is usually looked 
upon as ope of the greatest happiness and 
joy. No reasoti for the rash act bas been as
signed.
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iplaint and scrofula in 
stages. Physicians of 
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circulated free in this 

llished the certificates in

.—I left Leech :olonist,—i ten Lieeca 
River on Saturday lait with quite a different 
impression of tbe mini
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impression ot the mining operations to that I Chocolate 
furnished in yopfr paper of tbis morning, 
think things never looted so eoconraging 
since tbe flame aoA ditch, were completed as Mustard 
they do now. There are more people using j gbiceSr-C
tbe water frdm lhe< flume tbae ever; and with ^ ,____ _ . _
better results ; eleven men are using the wa- " Pimento, White -Pepper ■'
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Arrowroot a
This exquisite Perfhme la prepared dtreet iron Boom \ 
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ma la almost inexhaustible ; while Its bfflxuoee the 

SKQT Is ** t vefteehlar, Imyàrtlng a Delightful Buey, 
eney tu the ovartaxed Body aid l^i^tiplariy.Wljan

1 VICTORIA AND SAN FRAffCISCO»NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA 
SCOTIA We have made arrangements with

WEIuLS, FARaO & Cow.•The St John Journal says it bai gepd 
reason to believe, that, so &t*s bread stuffs 
are coccerned. the Dominion tariff will be: 
-•mended by striking off the duties on this' 
«rtiftte, £>,: .
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Tae Cameleo* went to ses at 2 o’clock government whose headquarters are eslab- 
jeaterday afternoon. She is under orders lisbed in Ireland, and in accepting the 
to proceed to Panama and relieve H. M. 8. bonds of such government as genuine and 
SoeqVwhich vessel will then iàil for this >gal money, they were renonncing their 
station^ " ' * ' " jL claim to the protection of the United

States. Although the question is but 
newly broached here, it. is hardly possible 
that it has escaped the acumen of the 
law officers of the British Crown, or that 
Mr Seward has not long ago had his at
tention directed to it, either by intuition 
or by suggestions from the other side. 
The renowned and extended efforts, 
therefore, of the Fenjans to compel the 
United States Government to,, extend its 
protection to them in foreign countries is 
not likely to succeed.
American citizens abroad is a principle 
which bur Government should and an* 
doubtedlv will maintain at all hazards; 
but, if Fenians are not American citizens 
—wnat then ? I doubt not but that, if 
the British Government can only obtain 
positive proof that George Francis Train 
is really wbat be -has frequently boasted 
of being; namely, a full-blooded Fenian, 
the careèt in England of that frothy indi
vidual Will be summarily ended.

At Çhe Fenian meeting last week at 
Cleveland, which was addressed by 
O’Niell, Col. Walsh and other prominent 
leadersyjf'tbe speakers pledged 100,000 
Fenians to the American Government in 

CeBftdèrittof6 Mtotlfcg SI^NeW ^thO evert^f* a 1 war with Engladd
When that event happens it will bring 
with }t the day of England’s tribu
lation nod : Ireland's, opportunity,” and 
then will be the time for - Fenians to 
strike an effective blow for the; liberation 
of the Green Isle. Some of our sensation 
papers are predicting that such a war will 
snrely come within two years, at farthest, 
notwithstanding the smooth words that 
passed a day or two ago between Mr. 
Johnson and the new British Minister. 
The nervous anxiety betrayed by Lord 
Hobart, in bis controversy in the London 
Times with “Historiens,’’ to have the 
Alabama claims settled on the basis pro
posed by Mr- Seward, is a suggestive fact 
in this conned ion. It is asserted in 
Washington letters that Mr. Thornton, 
the new Minister, has a carte blanche 
for settling these claims with Mr. Seward 
without further recurrence to the home 
Government. Such a recourse is not 
without many precedents in diplomatic 
history. A Government which is prepar
ing to back down from pretentious which 
“ circumstances, •’ if not a. returning sense 
of justice, have warned it ought no longer 
to be maintained, will naturally seek, by 
sneb a transfer of negotiations, to smooth 
over the mortification of defeat.

But 1 have wandered from thé ques
tion, which must not be left without a 
reference to our old acqnaiotance, Hon 
ThemasD’Arcy McGee. This individual, 
who is seldom out of trouble, has man» 
aged td get himself into the had gractis of 
his countrymen in thé Cànadas', by 
falsé -statement recently made by him 
touching the St. Patrick’s Society of 
Montreal. He asserted that this organ
ization was complicated -with the -Fenian 
movements upth the frontier, and that the 
record books of thé' Society ‘had been 
burned because they contained evidence 
ot àudh 'complicity.,; The. officjals of St. 
Patrick’s published, a certificare, signed 
by the Mayor of the çity ; apd three or 
four: other societies^ icoMradicting; this 
statement ; pfotnt blank, - -Having thus 
vindicated ifsèlf, thé Society summarily 
expelled SfcGde from its ffiémberéhip.

to Dieeaee* ef the Cheat, Smtili, ijmpluHt 
Disorders, Greea Sickness, Mneealer Ateay, 
and Loa* of Appetite. It regenerate the constitu
tion In purifying the fclood, it being the meet powerful 
depargatire known. It baa alio been applied with happy 
results In DUeajei of the 8kla. further, it will bo 
found to be of great benefit to yoong children entyeetto 
Hnmora and Obatractlena of the Glands.

ioatances eau be quoted wherein «bip* have 
declined to eome here la refit because we 
possess no patent dock ;> the owners of the 
Bosedale paid $8000 for having that ship 
taken on and off the ways ; the brig Byzan
tium lately spent $6000 in repairs ; the ship 
Silas Greenman, $4000 ; the Gohatàtifinè,
Nicholas Biddle and gunboat Forward, 
about $15 000 on repairs to their hulls.
We might fill a column with the liât. A 
great majority of the vessels damaged in 
these waters are temporarily " patched ” 
on the Sound and undergo thorough repair 
at San Francisco, a course thet ievoltes the 
owners in considerable expense ; but 
with the proper appointas nlbis would soon |-,on fee(. 
become a favorite port for vessels requiring 
dockiogu-tbe cheapness of material giving 

decided advantage over any American 
port: We hope this question of the loan 
will be vigorously pressed, and that another 
eeisoniwiivaoobe allowedlo pass and find El Dorado, bound for Nanaimo, arrived yea
ns still unpreperiitfor business. HT tordaÿ from San Francisco.

She aSritaJj titraM
and chronicle.

Saturday, April 11 1868i ,
r

Postponed.—The entertainment for the 
benefit of the Volunteers is unavoidably

■For several years, in fact from the 
-earliest days of the first gold fever in 
1858, we have felt it was impossible for 
Victoria to attain to any commercial 
importance, to attract shipping to her 
chores, or to become a port where 
disabled vessels would naturally seek 
the means,enable $hem to, proceed 
on their voyage, unless a great de»

This

Iponed. When it tekei 
ci Taré'will be offered.

The military authorities wish to charter 
the steamer New World to remove the gar
rison and stores from Steilaooom to Sitka.

■— ' -

The export of lumber from the Teekalet 
mills, since January 1st, exceeds seven ncil-

C0NSUMPTI0N CUBED!

Grimault’s Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime.

Protection to

was supplied.aideratum 
desideratum is a dry dock or patent 
Blip—an apparatus and a spot within 
the harbor of Victoria where a ship 
may rely on receiving the attention 
fier wants demand. < It has been 
urged over and over again, on the 
streets, in the legislative bail# and by 
the Press upon the notice of ttjé tyÇfH 
Government, the Imperial > Govern1» 
ment and upon oapitalisto generally 
that the need was great and the profit

The Enterprise returned ffom New1 West
minster yesterday afternoon, bringing sited 
passengers and a small express.us a This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign 

remedy in case of Phthisis and other Diseases ef the 
Lugi. It promptly removes the meet serions aymp. 
toms. The cough it relieved; night perspirations cease 
and ihe patient is rapidly restored1 to health.

K.B.—Be sure to see that the signature of Grlmult 
Sa Ce. le affixed to the bottle, a# this Syrap is liable ts 

tatlcea. • ! .vi h !-.o ..

Arrivals.—The ships Shooting Star and

a
The ship Nicholas Biddle, wrecked on 
aee Rocks fifteen months ago, is now nearly 

ready for seat

The BndhExaMiiur will henceforth be 
published at Yale.

Thursday, April 9
The CAt.trerrai a will #tlpti»e*^ao Frg#. 

eisco for Victoria on Saturday next the 11th.

so ill-timed? The Panama steamer is not ( 
doe until the ii2tb at San Francisco, and * 
were she even to arrive on tbeHth) tlle time j „ 
afforded for sorting the letters Would ba se 
short as to rencler H impossible to send them
on by the California. On the 10th of last , . ,
month, ae, the Panama steamer was entering tbe e6et“* at ^ew Weetmins er 
San Francisco harbor, the California left it. consider the propriety of, muting this Co- 
and but for the kindness of the Captain of °°y «° Canada, on Monday evening, the fol- 
the steamer Constantine the mails then doe and ,e,olat,ona wtr*
would not even now have eome to hand. »d°Pt«d ! HH

o.;;.*™., £
ship Company are paid well for bringing onr part ^ tj,e çana(]jan Government to have 
maile, and they really ought to study tbe British Columbia at once admitted into tbe 
convenience of the Colony more, especially Dominion ; and whereas, the history of thie

importance to them. Cannot the Company 80 |yDg a8 we occupy the helpless position of 
be induced to detain tbe steamer until the a Crown colony ; be it therefore

Resolved, That it is the deliberate opinion 
of this meeting* that British Colombia, as a 
whole, would be promoting its troe interests 
by seeking immediate admission into the 
Dominion of Canada, upon fair and equitable 
terms.

Resolvid, That while the terms of this 
union in iiateil.must be left to be negotiated 
by the several Governments interested, this 
meeting expresses its opinion strongly that 
two conditions, should be particularly insisted 
upon. Viz.; ihe^assnmptiOD of the pdbfio debt 
of this colony by (M ceUfrtl Government, 
and the constrnction of an overland wagon 
road'* an early day j said road to reach the 
waters of tbe Golf of Georgia at Bnrrard 
Iolet,,via;îale end New Westminster.

Resçlved, That the boa,John Robson, H. 
McRoberts^ E, Brown, J. T. Scott and W. 
Clarkson, Eeqs., be arid'Iré %èïéby requested 
te ant es a oommittee t« ptepvresndip resent

dress requesting aotioik to be taken at once 
in lav* of having tbiakpolooy admitted into
thf- Dominion of OfiMd/wh indicating the
principal terms that wyhla, be acceptable. 

He following àméoJmèot was lost, only

fifph9t fix fcm — 4- sc; i-S
Resolved, ^bet.tbisvoeeting, y^ile favor

ing Confederq|ion, and acknowledging that 
the same mast be (he àlfimàtê destiny of

time for Itrtti a step b*s H6tiyer*emve<t,' and 
liât tbsintpreeto of- Sbii '«enemunity would 
be better served by.#,p98tBopynent of the 
consideration of the question.

I mi

■si-'110 bltK

certain. It baa been shown time» out 
of mind that the great fleet of merchant 
■hips that oonetantly ploqghAhe waters 
ef the Straits in quest of lumber and 
coal frequently requikè repairs which 
can be only temporarily effected here 
or on the Sound, and that at a risk of 
subsequent loss they arè forced to 
proceed on to San Franoisoo, where 
facilities abound, there to undergo 
» thorough overhaul at enormous ex- 

instances have been cited

NO MORE DIFFICULT OR PAINFUL 
DIGESTION !

DR BURIN DU BUISSON’S

r tî« WestilBsler. • !,A
a»n» bna -4?»

,'i)R
(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy ef Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGESH6S5

This delicious preparation in always prescribed by the 
most reputed medical men In Prance in cases ot derange
ments of the digestive organs, such as

pense.
without number of thousands of dola 
lata that would have been expended 
in refitting ships at this port which, 
under the circumstances, have been 
expended elsewhere because the 
for effecting the repairs are not at 
hand. For years we have seen money 
going through the Colony seeking 
investment. Bubble coal, copper, gold 
«nd silver companies have arisen from 
time to time, and found réàdy salé for 
their, “feet” and shares at, perfectly 
astounding figures. Beal estate has 
reached pr ices appalling to experi- 
enced speculators. Bnéihnëus sums

Gastritis,
Gastralgie,

Long and Labortoas Digestion,
Wind la the Stomach and Bowels, 

Emaciation, ,j
Jaundice, and

Complaints of the Liver Sc Leins

Panama mails are aboard, and if not, then 
we hope the suggestion elsewhere in this 
impression with regard to the G. 8. Wright 
will be adopted.

means

“Doctored” Spirits.—Dr Dickerson, 
who it will be remembered lectured at Yes- 
ier’s Hall ooe evening a few weeks rincer, and 
on attempting a repetition the next evening 
failed to be “ inspired,” has made two at
tempts to lecture at Olympia and “ weak
ened” on each occasion. The spirits odder 
whose inspiration be was to held forth would 
not vourihkefe their aid, and all attempts to 
rally them failed. Perhaps they were not
over proof T ________■'

A Telegram yesterday announces that 
the steamer Geo. Se Wright, : purchased to 
too on Paget Sound, will sail from Sa* Fran
cisco for Victoria via Portland on Monday
next, ism \m; ■-m-.wtfw* ■
manipulate tbe wires and request Musera 
Kamm and Tarbell to bring along the Eng
lish and Canadian mail bags, whit* will reach 
San Francisco about the 12th inst.

NERVOUS HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA,

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,

INSTANTLY CURED BY

Grimault’s Guarana.
have been sunk in the. pu|ohaae of 
mining claims, situated nowhere, by This vegetable substance, Which grows t u the Brazils 

has been employed since time Immemorial to cure 
IgâammsitteB of the jewels. It has proved to be 
of the greatest service ta casee of .
Cholera, as it la a preventive and a cure la cases of 
Diarrhoea. » , i -

parties who hoped to ad joy their otium 
dignilate for thq.-iciçemainder 

of their days from „tbe„dividends 
which they implieitly believed wonid be 
alized from the intestmsmts., ; These was just 
enough uncertainty and dcubt about each 
investments to insure victims. When money 
was flash here, such "seeiiritie yrold well; 
hat approach a capitalist with » proposition 
to build a dry ddèk; .É|^bevond the 
shadow of a chance of failure that by

construction of a patent slip capable of raise 
ing vessels of lOfiO, tons. a.hap^ome.profit 
con Id be realized, and jhat the, ‘<>wn would 
be benefitted by the money gpetit inÜ» W4 be 
would invariably turn his bank and lay out 
hie surplus capital in the purchase of feet ia 
,a bubble company. Ia vain a long.catalogue 
or distressed ships, and ion|..i6olumna Of 
figures representing the snms-iàid out in 

-their partial refit might be gone, over,;;in 
vain he migh^ be told that twijse as .^hy
more ships, despairing of.b«pg acoommo- fulur6| nnmixed with alloy.; f? moiV 
dated here, had sailed for tha harbor and / ------------ ------ —— ..

,.k„WSJ»-;
to our ow . P ] , .- tion on the part of some person. We bopei
«/wlIntM/dap^ in nine cases the wiH inflict thé, |eayiest penalty

ou? of ten to throw his surplus cash down i° hfs Power upon any pefsO^-fcohM ol 
the shaft of a promising .-ooppar or; coal theoffeooe. -vl-i . <>iwd-fi
mine. So we have gone on from year to Dead Body Found.-A dead body; tkil* 
year, and after an existence of a decade as ,foona on the beach et Beacon. Hill yesterday, 
a recognized commercial phift, Victbrlâ is Thé body was that bf a white man, bat was 
still without the means of affording acbom- in an advanced stage, of ^composition, the 
modatiqn and thorough repair to a .disabled head being gone entirely. ; He had on q 
ship. We are pleased to observe that the white undershirt ; and a red, çvershirt ; the 
City Council, with commendable ériéïgy and jeft arm was tatooed^-^jjj,;,^ 
wisdom, have determined, that this eondition Bssbfit 0v Gi»he*MAhgK—This talented 
of things shall not contone for a moment yoùng a6tov, a resident for four yeers of Vic. 
longer than they can help ; and at their last ^ wiH take hia firet benefit on next 

--meeting, it was reeolred to app y to t e jjonday 6Vening. George is a. paint»takiog 
Legislative Council tor authority to create a ^ merito,ioos actor and deserves well of 
.loan, not exceeding $35.000, the money to tfae Viotorie pnblic
*e expended in the construction of a patent -----------------
■lip within the harbor of Victoria capable of Who’s Lost a Cow?—A dan cow has 

vessel of 800 or 1000 tons been lying for five days on the beach, below
Beacon Hill, on a line with the flagriaff. It 
is hoped this paragraph will meet the eye df 
the owner, and that he trill alleviate the 
sufferings of tbe poor animal.

The ubiquitous Smith family were in 
Court yesterday—the husband and wife hav
ing agreed to disagree. Tbe difference was 
settled by tbe «rise counsel df thé Magistrate, 
atd the pair left the Barracks in compara
tively good humor with each other.

The Capital or British Columbia,—We 
would prove a source of revenue to tbe city, j0irD by telegraph that Victoria has been 
and the légitimée «applies pi the ship and ^ieion ..tbe future Capital of British 
erew while in pbrt Would be a sdàtoeof Columbia. It was an act of jnatiod long dc- 
jnuch profit to tbe Dérobants. ’Ifh'méfbus ferred.—Seattle Intelligencer,

cum
a

18-

qr.

.be
ill o

NO MORE COPAIBA OR CUBEBS!
Hhavy Shipments or Coal.—The ship

ment of coal from Nanaioao for thé month 
of March was 6453 tons 15 cwt. Thu ebip. 
ment for Fobvnary war 46ÔG tone, which was 
the largest slope the establishment of^ the 
mine up to that time; hut the shipment for 

tMatch exceeds that of February by aearij
.- I hi
1000 tons.

Wedding Favors.-IÜ is Srir ^leasio^ duty 
to acknowledge the receipt of the coatotnary 
favors from Mr. and Mis. Wm. Dal by, both 
of this city, who were “joined in matrimony"

1 ê
in* Grimaütfs Capsules and 

Liquid Extract of Matico 
VegitaMî"'1

2.‘j •! >0 ;
..

>1‘rY liA BaççlOX Life.
Where all other preparations have tolled these prepar- 

atiors will always .efl^ct a cure. .These insure rapldAnd 
extraordinary cute of severe recent and chronic pises ol 
private diseases. They see used ts thehospittis of Parts, 
by the celebrated Dr Rleard, and «And greatly superior 
to all hitherttfknoVrn minéral remédies and Oopabla and 
Çuqebs. pg,.WMipn>nsedinrecm.t. ^d capsules n 
moreehrouiCCSSes. ;j

sLun! ij
; hyliqXS
Uoipeit çi*

No man ever sacrificed so much time, or 
so much property, on practical or specula»

alioti -tSvirSÎB Fir »ed#>deep «tags io a 
phaeton, instead of horses, and these he had 
reduced to perfect discipline lor his excor
iions and short joornéyénfrodtTnc tifody,rof, 
anfortonstedÿ- as he was coe'day driviog t» 
Newmarket,.(heir ears were saluted with the 
cry ot a pack of hound!* 'Ühfch, soon after 
crossiog sire:rD*d>idtthe roof, caught sight

alacrity. The hovelty of the • sceoe was 
rich beyond description ; in Vfljlfc.ri'A 
lordship exert all his charioteering skill—in 
vain did bis well-traioed groOTtfSetlhsŸgétr- 
cally endeavor to ride belore Ihcm uriW 
trammels, and the weight ot the carriage, 
weWhf^ Weffrot, foH -^eÿ i#énV With'' We 
celerity of la- WbirlWind ;t nod .this modern

of bis namekStie. Ldokify, trOweverS' 
lordship, bad beeaaconstoqaed to driyç.» 
set of “fiery-eyed steeds” to the Inn, at New
market, which was Doit’tisppily 
and to IhHr biei .kwdabipWA 6so«t-forwent

.«raliiMSW
occasion. Here they'Wrt * lackily over
powered, and the stags, phaeton, and bis 
lordship were all instantaneously huddled 
together in a barn, just as the hounds ap
peared in fall cry ..aLlhfl gate.— The Orb,

s os= nt«i wol A
*; I .Ofctsew at 1 fcv . itei,-.i»W~French ! memes,
-lldiijB0p ooefaM m n

2jW«d oto ten it yj 
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These different medicinfs. repreecnl tbe moet recent

GENERAL DEPOTS:

In Tictorla—Messrs. LANOLEY
> -7 * COv‘

P»:ifT i nwayêç fiàHtqmoia '-n*j
'«■j’.rtq OlC ill .AlTO'Jii

In Paris—At tirimanlt St Co.’s 
45 Bue Richelieu.

, falfily
médiéal titobVerlee, founded on timprindples of Chem
istry and therapeutics. Tbyy must not he confound* 
with secret or quack zqedlcmes^as thoir names rtfflcl 
ently Indtcat^.lhelr composition;; « circumstance wlitch 
has caused them to be appreciated, and prescribed by the 
Faculty in tie' whèie'-‘Wt>tlk; t They widely differ 
tiioa* numerous medlolriea advrrttewl In the public

gold medalthe first
WAS AWARDED TO

at hand, j. & F. HOWARD
AT THE

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1867.

from

papers as anle to cure every jpossible disesse; sa they ate
The moetapplicable only to but a very few complaints, 

stringent laws eU&tdn France with regard to the sale of 
■monioal preparations, and only those which have under- 
gone an. examination by «h» Academy of JMedlclne 
and have been proved edkaoious, olthep to,the 
or in the practice df the first medtcalmen, era authorised 
by the Government. This fact must bn a gnnrnntoe tor 
tbe exçeUeace of Messrs. Grtmsmlt ct Co.’s Medt-

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iroa Works, Bedford,

Patentees and Manutoctnrers of

CHAMPION PLOUGHS,
STEAM CULTIYATOBS, STEAM 

PLOUGHS,
HARROWS, HORSE BAKES,

And other Agricultural Implements.

/■UJI:
hospitals

taking on a *
’berthen. It was shown by Councillor Gibbs, 
»*bsn introducing the resolution, that at the 
lowest estimate (ten vessels per year of 250 
tone etch, and allowing etch vessel to re« 
tnain on the slip but five days), deducting 

-.$2100 for interest, at 6 per cent, ob tbe loan 
a profit of $900 woald remain to the city, 
should it decide to work tbe slip itself ; while 

it leased to a shipbuilder bound

Can a Fenian be a Boan Fide Citizen 
of the United States ? cinee.

■ fjt fault Jiff iTTni3-?- W •
This question is started by the Even

ing Post, which maintains, that if the 
Irish Republic is a verity and not a myth, 
all parties who have sworn allegiance to it 
bavé tbéreby renounced their allegiance 
to all other countries, and consequently 
are not entitled to the proteétion of such 
other oonntries. The arguaient is so 
plausible that it is strange it was nqt ad
vanced before. Evidently the1' Fenians 
themselves have never had the 'sl^htdist 
suspicion that, tsewbetiog^Utgiaoe»* to > »

ÆtTïv. s^s"-rf.S52»Agricultural Machtoery. not only of the éert d«.lgn^b«

themselves, they have ton opportunities of testing every 
machine before oBetlng tt to the publlo.

Catalogues, with fill particular., sent ftwe on appliea-

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL !
■ ■ i -

Grimault’s Syrup of Iodized 
Horse Radish.

were ■ ■
down to pay all expeosee connected with its 

-working and maintain it in repair, the rent
tien.This medicine has been administered with the utmost 

success in the Hospitals ot Paris. It to a perfect substi
tute tor Cod Liver Oil, and has been found moet bénéficia

London Office-4. Oheapride, thrw door.
from St Pauls- , jeUï

1>U

k

WM •<v- > ’
: : ... im

Japan.

The' victorious rebels enti 
and bnrned aboose ol tbe Tyi 
nnmber of Government bu 
Tycoon making bis escape on 
U 8 ship Iroqoois, and nltim 
own frigate, the Kayon wh 
iately left for h eddo. The ] 
cations were all forced at oi 
Osaka, and make tbe best of I 
]£lobe, which place was i 
placed under the protection 
forces. Shortly afterwards ai 
and Frenchman were att 
wounded by a body of Japan 
The Japanese ont of Klobe 
settlement under martial law, 
five ships belonging to the dt 
the guns of our vessels. A 
rived from Satsuma, bnt was I 
Ministers would confer with i 
Princes themselves. After a 
high functionary from the Mi 

himself, arrived anEmperor 
an interview, which led to tl| 
state of siege and the acquiee 
eigners in the altered state of 
transpired that the Empero 
bat a child, was still snpreil 
orders issued in his name mas 
throughout tbe land. The fot 
had already been entered into 
settlement wonid be place* 
officers of tbe Daimios, who K 
those bf the Tycoon. The lo 
feigners would be paid, and I 
official, who was the means i 
break, should be decapit 
prompt and decisive action ol 
ers has bad a wholesome effe 
Japanese, and no farther troi 
cipated. On the departure 
tionary, it was understood 
distant day the Ministers wo 
Emperor at Kiota. Tbe Tvi 
at Yeddo and great efforts w 
made to collect troops from 
and to purchase arms and 
Several foreign steamers, am 
S. S. Co’s steamer Hermani 
ployed in the conveyance of 
the coast of Yeddo, and act 
tions of defence were en 
Yokohama was garrisoned 
2,500 troops, of whom 500 < 
from the Tycoon’s body guar 
men. Nagasaki was quietly 
to the new government, but 
point to a determined stai 
coon in his capital is in a mi 
position ; it he can only find 
and good generals he may 
cf the Empire without difficl

Sir Morten Pet© in the L 
of Bankrupts:

The balance sheets of the 
of wbiéh Sir Morton Peto w 
were placed before the L« 
roptcy Court January I6f 
sorry wn cannot tell any cn 
how the affairs evactly stand 
else can at the present 
aréVàét arrays of figures, j 
debts and credits so gigad 
wonder men could sleep id 
under these vast responsibil 
werë two firms , and three i 
neither tbe firms nor the pa 
condesènd, apparently, to. j 
thing under six figures id 
column. Messrs Peto and j 
thé credit of their profit and 
on Slat December, 1863, #
Morten’Pete fieréUnallywâsj
same period £467,000; Mr] 
000 ; and Mr Cramptod 
This these three partners ha 
their own industry.. It is J 
say how they stand now; foe 
when they, were forced to tj 
placing their affairs In bal 
wealth of the partners nece( 
edi upon the state of the j 
firms, and the firms bed J 
banging over them as£l,4a 
to the London, Chrithaj 
Railway, for which Peu 
Crampton had become sej 
4,000 shares of the Imperl 
Credit Association. Thej 
given in tbe accounts whicn 
afford some heartless scribej 
scoffing remarks against tha 
partner who is chiefly kl 
public. It is as well tj 
should be known, for they 
bnt honor on Sir Morton 
three years and a half h 
and charities amountedJ 
while bis hoase and perd 
were £6'2;500. Looking 
balances in his favor, no on 
assert that Sir Morton wtd 
in performing these liben 
how few men, even with lad 
their favor, have the heart 
example.—London Star.

moi

Dobing the Saltan’s v 
saw a wedding processiod 
and desired to speak to 
tbe interpreter stating I 
Seigneur wished to speak t 
that Turks frightened her a 
honor. The Sultan then r 
finger a ring worth JE40d 
intended to present to the

.‘Bridget,’’ ee id a qpstri
servant, ‘where’s the gridir 
ma’am. I’e jist after giving 
own cousin, 0’Flafiertyc*th 
ef holes it’s no good at all.”
•at«11". x»*BWnotn'f \
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OLD MEDAL
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tITION, 1867.

JWARD,
Yorks, Bedford,
[annfactnrers of

PLOUGHS,
.TORS, STB AH 
fGHS,
;ORSB BABBS,
tarai Implements.

it

U and great mannfacturlny 
are In a position to soppl 
t only ol the beat design, ba 
is possible to produce. Their 
been to manufactura Impie- 
Icieot In work, should prove 

, Being extensive Farmers 
portunities of testing every 
,he public.
îulârs, sent free on applies*

beapeide, three doora
i Peel’s. jelly

\

sored,—the greatest benns ever 
continuously declared by any 
Company on all its participating > 

Policies,
The power of the Agents to 1 

accept lives without transçaftting 

he proposal to England.

Modern Romances.Japan# • . • A

ROYAL
.

INSURANCE COMP’Y

f-n
London Punch is taking off ‘Aurora 

: i’loyd,’ 'No Name/ ‘Tangled Skein/ etc., 
school of literature very amusingly, in 
the pnblication, in weekly parts, of a 
Tale of the Times/ called 'Mokèâeüa, or 
the White Witness/ It is illustrated in 
the PreVRaphael style, so much effected 
ost now by the. London weeklies, by way 

of enhancing the wierd interest ;t>f their 
startling tales, and, of course, the' great 
requisite., a bigamy, is no^ wanting te 
make the satire complète.1 Here is a 
specimen :

Sir Lionel's carriage is at the door.
‘Farewell, mia Bettina/ he said, press- 

‘I shall come

The victorious rebels entered Osaka 
and burned a house of the Tycoon and 
namber of Government buildings, the 
Tycoon making his escape on board the ) 
TJ S ship Iroquois, and ultimately to his 

frigate, the Kayon, which imrned- 
left for Yeddo. The Foreign Le- 

all forced at once to leave

a LEA & PERRINS’
ht’i CELEBRATED

1 iVf" >
own

DECLARED BTJCtiKNOlSSB'CRS
to ti i a...-: il!

the /only good sauce.

SHIT1’

iaOiately 
gâtions
Osaka, and make the best Of their ,way to 
globe,’ which place was immediately 
placed' under the protection of foreign 
v Shortly afterwards an American

attacked and

1 Itidi Doswere
.; oi dva

1ST

SPROAT & CO,
• -v " ... . r- <

.Usd .

FIRE. AND LIFE.forces.
and Frenchman were 
wounded by a body of Japanese troops.
The Japanese ont of Klobe placed the his *jfe t0 his heart, 
settlement under martial law, and placed ^ wben j return.» 
five ships belonging to the daimos under ,j doabt. thee not| Lionel/ was bis 
the guns of our vessels. An officer ar- w i lady’s regly, and the coachman, 
rived from Satsuma, but was told that the hav£gBembraced thB calm but emotion- 
Ministers would confer with nene bat the ab]e bntler, ascended, to his seat in the 
Princes themselves. After a few days _ a rDmbje and vehicle was soon lost to
high functionary from the Mikado, or the v.e^ »
Emperor himself, arrived and requested Æjj, jr]uh fignres, each dressed in a 
an interview, which led to the end oi e Jyj sac, approached. ‘Mamma/ they 
state of siege and the acquiescence of for- CTied> ,wi„ _0Q not trn8t ns now V 
eigners in the altered state of affairs. It .j replied Lady Betlina. ‘Ag-
transpired ; that the Emperor, although neg. come Evelina.’ They entered the
but a child, was still supreme and aU ^Stttdj.’,
orders issued m his name mast be obeyed f *Lj8ten/ saitf Laffjr ’ifettlda 
throughout the land. The foreigners th^t ggcret Before I married Sir Lionel J 
had already been entered auto the foreign wa8ydang^d ifiWfyZ ' 1 Al
settlement would be placed under the The lid of Agnesia’s eye tremblpd as 
officers of the Datmios.who^would replace gfae ,ooked toward8 her sister. Evelina, a 
thèse of the Tycoon. The losses of for- profieient in tbo French tongue, marmured 
feigners would be paid, and the Japanese Lammon> in her ear. 
official, who was the means of the ont- Withont noticing their emotion the 
break, should be decapitated. The méfier proceeded., < ■ -n 
prompt and decisive action of the foreign- £ wedded one William Barlow.* a. man 
ers has had a wholesome effect upon the 
Japanese, and no further trouble is anti
cipated. On the departure of the func
tionary, it was understood that at no 
distant day the Ministers would visit the 
Emperor at Kiota. The Tycoon arrived 
at Yeddo and great efforts were at once 
made to collect troops from all quarters 
and to purchase arms and ammunition.
Several foreign steamers, among them P.
S. 8. Co’s steamer Hermann were em
ployed in the conveyance of troops from 
the coast ot Yeddo, and active prepara- 

of defence were entered upon.

ÜSTOBB .fiTBEKT, :,
Agents for Vancouver Island and 

British Columbia.
■ feaosss

r

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD. ^
The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 

Condiment having caused certain dialers to apply tha 
name of “ Worcesterah r ■ Sauce” U, their own inrerh» 
ompoands, tbe Public lohereby informed, that the only 

way to secure the genuine is to
ASK FOB LEA A PERRIW MM#,

"aaPOnth6 WrlPP7’^i

be infringed.
Ask for LEA « PERRIES’ Satue, and see Name

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. m j
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Heed Offices—Liverpool & Lon en. The British and Foreign
:1ïd) It) ‘ U1 AT ‘ïOOtj

MARINE
< =y.;t fuTj govfl Ocf *0 S>Yt.

INSURANCE COMPANY
ie 6(IT—.aat-

Capital-£2,000,000 Stg. ni Up -2 Wah duw o->t>i
I LIMITSfi» :■ -ijsl 9VHU

enp^mm**
5

>.f«tb'a eff n
Vji, «HB®b H 

(IqeigsisT nor

tiff
MRICT0B8HI LIVERPOOL AHB LOIiDQM: lift /.

TRBMASCHILTON, Cfcsinosn,= d!«i Sri'.'d 
A.BernaadH.T.Waso*,DeputyOhi(na»a. i^i 

Francis C. Braim, I u w - A»dinilMlst»iyWt.9i1l iUm»lr;'SW£

ThossasKendall, '>? SamuelSUthi 3010'>, ; I,
............... Kdward Lawrence, T*»MMs8tanb*Me,

ANNUAL INCOME—£700,000 Steritog. aeor<eLyeI1’
LIVERPOOL!

Hsasger end Underwriter, - Robert N. Dele 
Secretary, Welter ®. Prill. s iduu: 

OFFICES, MANCHESTER BUILDINGS.
LONDON OFFICES, 26 CORN HILL.

Marine Insurances eflected to all parts pf the World. 
When required Losses may he made payable at San 

Francisco, Hongkong, Shanghae, Melbourne, Sydney, 4c.

ill, ‘to my ime ; tcsqrn.,'
.eisY to .mO semeU

Accumulated Funds in hand 
£1,200,000 Stg.

j A

jI,., f- jBiiai Hi
oi o-g diijjaa x&iti ,Ji boiot>ln(i»iu 1W BJf-3 Oiinsu s' * rie, 1007Three Prise Médite.> m■ u i

s

beneath my station in life. Seized with 
an original idea that my rich brother dit 
not need his money, I induced Barlow to 
—to— she faltered.

Agnesia quickly pressed her délicate 
hand from one lobe of her exqnisitel; 
moulded ear to the other.

'Yes/ continued Lady Bettina, reassur
ed by her offering's sympathy, ‘the pro
perty became mine. William Barlow, 
however, was obliged to fly bis country 
A warrant was ont against him, and in 
his absence he was arraigned, prosecuted, 
and found guilty—’ ’ ' V. "

'Sentenced V inquired Evelina, leaning 
forward.

‘Aye, and such is the vaunted justice of 
English \&v—executed !’’

A groan of horror burst from their pale 
ips, and Lady Bettina hid her face in a 
variegated bandana. n

‘Sometime after this/ Lady Bettina 
went on, T married Sir Lionel, who yes
terday informed me that bis wife was still 
living. He has gone away to seek her. 
I hope soon to have tidings of her de
cease.’ ,—

•Mamma/-said.Agnesia, Wfr>y>o, have 
somewhat to confide in yon. Are you 
strong enough tp bear it?' •, • J'7 

Ladyv Bettina filled up à’ 
with sparkling eaxi de vie apd drank it off 
At a single draught. :i j;u '.rtù it 

‘I am ready.' , . t
! ‘We/ began Agnesia, 'are—'

‘Break it gently/ retionhtraited Lady 
■Evelina.

‘I will/ returned
we are not your daughters !

T snspeeted as ïnoeh/ marmored the 
Countess.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c.i &o.;Chairmen—Charles Terser, Be», M.P. 

Manager an4 Acteary ...Percy B. Dave, Esq. {Free from Adulteration.
; Manufactured ;byI

Ac. CROSSE!* BLACKWELLJ ANION, RHODES & CO.,
Agents»Fire Department. ja24 8m PUMVXYOBS TO THB QUEEN, 

SOHO SQUARE, LONDONnorthern Assurance Go
The undersigned, rAgents, xrill 

receive proposals and effect In- 
surances on all classes of Fire 
risks. The Company is enabled 
to direct the attention of the pub
lic with every confidence to the 
advantages offered in this Branch.

The guarantee of an ample 
Capital, besides an accumu
lated Fire Reserved-Fund 
of oWr £110,000 sterling

Moderate Premiums.
Prompt and Liberal settlement of 

Losses.

Loss and damage by explosion 

of Gas made good;

basicFOB
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’SFIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE. Well known Manufactures are obtainable from every 

respectable Provision Dealer in the World. . *-
Purchasers should see that they are Aupplièd with C. icu 
B.’s genuine goods, and that inferior articles are not, 

eubatftuted for them. * <..........

Yokohàma was garrisoned by about 
2 500 troops, of whom 500 are said to be 
from the Tycoon’s body guard and picked 
men. Nagasaki was quietly banded over 
to the new government, but all seems to 
point to a determined stand. The Ty
coon in his capital is in à most favorable 
position; it he can only find loyal servants 
and good generals he may hold this half 
of the Empire without difficulty.

ESTABLISHED 18 861 

INOOBPOBATED BY ACT OF PABLIAMEKTj

CAPITAL,”$10,000.600,
Fully subscribed by upwards of 700 Shareholders, who# 

personal liability is uzniMrirro.

VESTED FUNDS, *3,0»0,00p.
FIRE DEPARTMENTS

This Company grant Insurances against Fire onovery 
dWorlpt,onofprope?,.DEpABiMBCT

mSppSiX&tt 5Î
be found mere advantageous than those charged by othei 
Offices haring Agencies here Jt omtea all the advanta
ges of a Mutual Asaociation With the security of a Pro. 
prleUry CempAÿv The: Parttfcipition Beanoh iS eon-

out ihs lunnjTT of the Mutual System» ff > ,7 
The participation in proflu has been most liberal] 

Should claims afiae before the u«x* investigation,! f 
prospeotiv e bonus of nearly IX per oent. is allotted.

JANION, RHODES A CD.
AGENTS.

To insure thorough wholesoroerieSB. tbefr Pickles are 
prepared in Pure. Ma)t Vinegar, boiled in OakT-Vate, by 
means of Platinum Steam Coils; and* are precisely ‘ 
similar .in quality to those supplied by them tor use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

every description of Oilmens Stores of^tbe^hi^heM

IÏ7
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Sir Morion Peto in the Lon on Court 

of Bankruptcy.
FRAU» ted

à ATMm {f>trif .t
"/ . mg the

Messrs CROSSE b BLACKWEU., London, and wa* 
sentenced by Mr Jostle* Ptear to

The balance sheets of the eminent firms 
of whtch Sir Merton Petb was a partner 
were placed before the London Bapk- 
roptcy Court January 16th. We are 
sorry we cannot tell>ny enrioris tead^-s 
how the affairs evactly stand, and nobody 
else «aq at the present moment. There 
are Vùtt arrays of fignres, bringing oat 
debts and credits so gigantic that,, we 
woudef mèti ctirild sleep in their beds 
under these ;vast responsibilities. There 
werfe t wo firms/arid three par tners, and 
neither the firms nor the partners would 
condesend, appareirtly,M_deal in any- ,

Morten' PetOfienkmally-wàS'Wcrth at the Jouiche Zeitung. This aoqetv asked the

TW.\b.« three peitheri bed .m»=d b, »£%£*
their own indostry., It is impossible to bavi®g ceased ,0 g01o chtfréh.^Thè' Coant 
say bow they stand now; for in July last, at 0Dce gave a categorical reply,:'with many
when they wqre forced to the sad step to tbanke for the franknee -witb.-«which his
placing their affairs /In' bahWaptey, ' the - dear friends. ”i J“ M*
wealth of the partners necessarily depend- B,d to the first point c°untl;,"l£™1a.,ck „a^a 
ed upon the state of the affairs ' of the (Bat-people h^a (fielànoe -càilrfèl fadge of the
firms%nd the firms bad such liabilities circatns.ances wh-ch mast-necéisar.ly in,

hanging over them mitff f» I*fV M» Wr
to the London, Chatham and yover wbo6e destinies have been placed in hie
Railway, for which Peto, Petty ..and. hands. know
Crarapton had become security, and on : bow difficalt it is to adopt 4b# right coaras,
4,000 shares of the Imperial Mercantile aod how heavy a burden rests on his should 
Credit Association.' There are details era, they would aewt^i$|of 7.ilful Je8t!r" 
giveu i. lb. «=..=1= «bleb probably mi,. d~ « <■« tf-I*" / **
Ifford .blob
scoffing remarks against the hberalhearted ^ (o the conventjod 0f yÇatein. ‘At one 
partner who is chiefly known to the be says, ‘matters dame" to a dead lock,
public. It is as well that the facty anj |,fe became.so iosuSerably tedious that I 
«bould be kiihwn, for they reflect nothing did.ootJtaow bow,to kili; tigie.1 I wenvlpr a 
hot honor on Sir Morton Peto. For walk, met Mdlle. Lucca, whom I knew, aod 
three years and a half his subscription snggested to her thaV£be shoald rel.eve the 
“ i, ... x>9-î OnO lediousnese ot onirexwteBde- by givmg a con-and chantres amounted to £23,U0U, ^ .Perb 8j wm » .he answered; ‘bot
while bis honse and personal expenses QjV ofi of)e condition. "And what may 
were jB62-,500. Looking at the huge ,bat beî’ ‘That yoor Exodllènèÿ will allow 
balances in his favor, no one can rightly yooreelf tb be photographed aloog with me.’ 
assert that Sir Morton was not justified With pleasure,' I eoswered ; andMhis was
in performing these liberal deeds, but the origin of the picture. I now leave it to
stssps tsrc E5ESSSSS — «»-*;.< - -■

example.—London btar. big doctor forbids him to attend Divine eer- vantages ofiered by the Company
-------------------- ----------- vice, aa be has become *<t exhausted through -

During the Saltan’s visit to Paris he working oight after night that he is not eqnal m this Department.
saw a wedding procession in the streets, b® a J^privation, ind often p«ya in'his 
and desired to speak to the bride. On owQ foom for guidance aa to what is beat for 
the interpreter stating that a (irand tfae Falheriand.
Seigneur wished to speak to her sbe said _ H M s cnaoticleer arrived |at
ihai Turks frightened her and declined the nvl lh# 7,h MftTCh to re.
honor. The Sultan then replaced on bis Mazat an, • *»»nino
finger a ring worth £400, which he had Have the Scout, which left the same evening 
intended to present to the bride. for Panama^ ;The Malacca was at Panama

on tbe 28th February.

• ■
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Thé present partici
pating Policy-holders,
$7 su aqi” t»dlo vr-r. ni■« ,oo«i»ynfc',H

and all holders of par
ticipating Policies is
sued after 1st January

■
1868, will become en-

. .< i ü) d 9di *•' ' * '■ -i -: v. v •j ! j ti

titled to an increased 
share of the Profits.
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vvibioU •-.'fi(iayi| edi Jo it haito.jat at
Phœnix Eire Assurance The meet agreeable and popular remedy fot wéak digeü

.amm^Massastiti-eAMoO <ifdi>tti»el8 iiioheenA dJioM ed
io stoa ,16 os. bottiee. LL OfJ t Ojflt ! fiTOiB fcfr

SACCHARATED WHEAT PHOS-
T fll P*a AT is S.a Valuable dietfetlo preparation for

Invalide and children, in packets.
GELAtlNB AIVD CREOSOTE (Morsbn’a). 
CIILOUODYNE, in,Bottles (Morgen’»). ;vv

-c—

' *•* Bee Name, Address and Trade Mark.

...... COM PANdi 4
LokBiia' STREET acd CHASise ÔRbSS

LONDON.-----  “
_ U'.AtfiLiTl 8H lEsta-tollslaocl l’zai3.

: iOOÎI «^0 LOfil- 01

oorre-

'"-SSW™
rt IHEPBOMPtiTUDBANP LIBBRALfTY WIT^-WHiqB 
I ita enga «menu are always met by tb'sCdmphhy are

Theisecurity offer ed tot he public by tbs Phœnix Office 
is unlimited, comprising in addition to the large invested 
capital of the Company the whole fbrtùass «intimerons

KSSSS-’JTISS. Ï •S5-4^ASt,r1S'
■JSÆWÏSS-ŒTKitrXSÏ
en the meet favorable terme. iVv.-'jin l.'td !

Ratra and Partlcnlare of Insnranee may be had on ap.
lioatioe to “J sjtm Dae 3SSJ_-____.™wROBB^BEAVTO,^

Government street

T. MOHSON & SON,
■ [Juror International Exhibilion, 1862)
31,33, and 124 Southampton Bow, BsaaeU Square, Lea- 

don.
Orders to be made payable through Agents or by Eng

lish diafts.
SHIPPING ORDE RS CAREFULLY 

PACKED.
LANGLEY & CO.,

______________ Wholes. Agente for British UoltfflbU

is ■)»I
The undersigned, Agents, also 

wish to direct the attention of the
INSURANCE AGENCY.

0 .130 Ylfliiiflf
HABINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.

ÏTR1—Imperial Insurance Company, London* ‘
LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow.

apllm

In addition to the guarantee of 
an ample Capital, the very large 
Life Reserved Fund of over 

£900,000.
The large Distribution of Pro

fits, divided every five years, 
‘amounting since 1855 to two per 

cent, per annum on the sum as- japl3e
.Inaoiaills’! deiihti btii *

Marine Insurance. For Bates of Premium, apply to
rf. BOBEBTSON STEWART,

Agent.
Wharf street. Victoria. B. 0.. 1867. anSdAwthe union insurance company

: of San Francisco. JOHN HUIEY DURHAMH0R61 JAMBS V INDLAT..7 HO

FINDLAY 8b DURHAM
IMPORTERS

i
INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY, CAPITAL

’J, Ptock, «750,000. . fl General Commission Merchants

Vi»»»... .ta «i.» .«wt*
i H -h Z! «tvdlo l'tt «us ni ,a»q. ni

ÂKB
Changed.—The sailing of the steamer Geo 

S. Wright bu been altered from Monday 
next to this day. She will nil this morning 

I for Portland.
to YunaoA

.‘Bridget,” said a r mistress to tbe. Irish 
servant, ‘where's the gridironÎ” ’An’sure, 
ma’am, I’s jiet after giving it to my witor’s 
own coos id, O’Flaherty; the thing’s eo full 
ol holes it’s no good at all.”«Ni*** f 1^ ™ • n»

Appkyu
«9 3
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Ue

always prescribed by the 

nance In oases of derange- 
such as

irions Digestion, 
Bowels,

of the Liver & Loins

s'
serefola, Lyraphwtte
■e, Mnseolar Atony,
regenerates the eonstltn- 
letng the mast powerfdl 
been applied with happy 
kin. Further, It will be 

ronng children Butject to 

ef the Glands.
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up of Hypo- 
)f Lime.
idered to he a sovereign 
Id other Diseases of the 

I the meet serious symp* 
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poiro «dltoaihelaét ihwtf’tM.’ repefal—efiirh»;! T*bbiilk.—A telegram from San Frac-

.ÇL"iÏÏ»MM5*iS5
of^nilw^wdi wiiw »jibigb:PW»<toWfcMJ’ >barged with lap's fapon'a *w

wished to adopt that desperate remedy for being tried in the police court that morning, 
quieting Irish discontent. As to thé Irish and when the case came op palled a razor 
Ohpiohaj^lrjgygh#; i|oi»9d t fr°jn| b« po°ketEan4 out hie threat (ram, ear
man supposed that the Irish people would to éar* He eutpired immediately. He left a 
peMi WMri'rsittt m*ùm 4j.il ,t»mm Ie Innocent of

“a huge lunat#ftlf«|$lpd$"l lHer.preip^ If) charge, and that he preferred death to 
secularize the Church property, distributing tie stigma which wonld attach to his name. 
£3,000,000 out of the estimated £13,000,000 The little girl also persistently denies the 
to the pres^iiiiŸrejBjtaiîi Church, the Presby. truth of the charge against Abell, 
lerians now assisted by regitim donum, and f,j ,?,TT T MMVF 1 
to the Roidan Ciilholics in fair proportion-— RBSU>*àli6 jn the\sàb6db$ oontplaia very. 
making IhsmabaolatalyfieeChurches ever jnal*y °f *he condition of the streets leading 
after, A lette* -from Algiers, in the Vigie ot to their dwellings. They say that on the 
Cherbourg^,jgiyes somS heartrending details of rea'n thoroughfares nearly all the money 
the famine among the Arabs. The writer raised by taxation is lavished, while the aide 
saya Orleahevitle I have «in from. >tfeefeRemain jo impaa-
150 to 200 of these poor wretches, scarcely ejbility. This complaint is worthy the atten- 
covered |Mb .ragged btirndue, eating the I*00 °t onr energetic Mayor nod Council.
leaves of*- the aloe punf,"lhefoots of the ------------- -----------------

r ! Fob Niw Westminster.—The steamer 
Enterprise sailed at 10 o'clock yesterday
'ÿp rôo

ergnt. Among the passengers we notieed

Idlttili€ljt 333reWç SrBsjt. (ÇnltmM. Sainsevain’s Wfnifr- and Wine 

Bitters, Hoatetter’s Bit- 

ters, Boker’s Bitters, 
Bancroft’s Cider.

SOLE AGEMS FÔR

SiPftLEON’i CABINET CIIAMPAGH, 

BOICHE
pbeller Claret.

AGENTS OF BOUCHE, FILS & CO

OF MABE.NI 1-SUB AT, 

CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE. 
np2,2jn D & W

GBELLEY & FITEBBE.
j ,.otei 11ur'-A8 bei^ttsT1 ,>ini;VL oK'cbiBhici.ii.

Hi , : IMPORTERS ANDSaturday, April 11 1868. one
iO 7f i tl(
WHOLESALE DEALERS INOSTASCXJBD

English nod Continental Echoes. -T

Our English files contain news to 
the 15th February : An agitating oir- 
cuiwtanoe1 during the fortnight: Hàs Been 
the mysterious disappearance of Rev.
E. Speke^ brother of the African ex
plorer. The most thorough Search 
has been made for ttië mïssing gentle-
manfW ëSMf his

hat, on Birdcage walk, nothing has 
bee» found. The . new. Press BUI. in 

Qban^bers has fjfiB/tg 
gfeat surprise. The bill alfo^ii any 

pdreon W’eStahirsti *

Hb$

ChembM\3-aforo*d He J majority in «i«d«»«..i«l»<mi™.raér 5.Lt.i ‘.„h "fu..

he Jith Ihe.rbscks sgs.oM the wallyeeee d^zeaV HT RhfUj. hft.Wr&CgL-QOil

hiRjy^jLand shonldj?i6LLthè^if_they^ Arab <4,*wa««sailing
rejected it, they might go to their con- fi™** foatr' **» fhi8k* 10 Io3iane ie ■ïammâry on the in-

s8IS#Wl»*the O^e^a.gh^atl^ .^keleion,. smyye^^ J. Po|jce ^ £ #flJen|

apo eon an ® than bones’With1,isbrivellWd 6KW.UlOii =*«e committed and remanded for three
eight millions df voters ?who created lookiDg a™ tfi«Sapoor Mile things, do frigid d^^Utoytbe^ssoaped-pumlhaanf by '4 
the Empire four toiHlepp|yere dead, a (ally shrank, :aüc3 WSEat arhfss Jo know by technicality.
n8K35S?'Ÿ/ï“lla.lSdi' 1lj noh«™„ k.,.
a lâtger liberty, and it should n»ve ft. (hem to the*ta**id* children, -but this was *ond, tbe San Francisco agent of -be North 
The majority turned white—knowing scarcely detie^wbee rttos surrounded by a Âajfjjyg
well «*•*** them géùSJ’iti U

alive.—but obeyed^Shd ttie-first clause midst of-tbe'pttor wretches, the numbers of that an opposition will.be put on the Oregon
w>*w.wsNi. Hrawwf. •> **-**-^

Whom M. Graflier da Cassagnao, their know wtiatmighLhasfl become of me- Scarce- ! Thb steamsbipAjax, whtle on tier last trip

Men. Ihe marriage of Prince Hum- |he bread wbioh ! had distribuied. At Oran. •SS1?”6
befrt, heir apparent of Italy, with his in Ibermjddle,»f.t4iecity,in lroçi ofibe.Hotel disabled in éonsequenôë of a break in her 
oyaein, the /.nPrincess Margherita, del’Uctvérs, I witoesseo^tbe most disgusting mtiehinflry. Steainere weht toBërpatisténee.
T. v x n - h -x i -i of spectacle».Every, evening there ie thrown .... „ ________ . _ .
Duchess of Genoa, is nxea fqrTA,pril oat of that establishment the remains of the i f-!Â‘ Wffltiw» mnn’PpiA.t 
nb±t, and has beep formftlly announc- kitoben—damaged ieavhsofsalad and other . .... .ru

i ,1.. Tt.ii.. rnu. vegetable^, the entrails of fowl and game, *an<3 *h8iOther day^ragg; while[jfBe was, jç
^ and filth of tbaii kioh. Well, on the evening fbetaet of*aftm« off't^e eo^ly ruffian 

Wl.j<Sb sixteen, but '‘ giapeful and I spe'ak if fightings«vlth eEothïrthMh Wtiéci' ibfltoilg^titti
intelligent’’—like 611 prinoêàseB^—and the dogs of the neighberbood over this offal.”
«V ^ h< jr:r f: tut ji-m i- Large étfpplie» of money are still eeekfng
‘he' ™"nàge appears te give utiquall. employment. an4 good^n. are readily taken
fiéd aatiefa,cÉion in Italy,' wheife bbe at l^^per epnt, _ fhe stack of bn |l ion in the

match appears to have been somewhal iDg sbarébolàere in the AW=
harried by tha Sag, »6d there is a tioTetegraph Company, held at Glasgow on 
rumor in Floreneer-probably quite an-

|h^M;«aàpm^e$iOÙ_Vïpt<«- «priptià^ list «T;the Ten per Cent Prefer- 
Emanuel will abdicate the throne. Mr e°c»,9B*w <tbe.Pbtopaoy will oloee on 
Lowe has put fôrwSHÏ^hU address, in 
Ühe ts6ipe','WrA:leitrer-M'.Mi' JTtiîfan

GflWdïiBf ÈMïfcâS0
of tha,iBuivarsity. of, Lando»......!! is
written >withr. a certain dignity, and
piâii1 Witii W^WMei;
meats as 6 politician, but is'tiot other-

BîaSteB

ao bacana». he v,, though L , and etill

lightened measures an d àdmintst^aJtipih 

Were more likaiy to be attained under 
the old than under the new consti
tuencies.” Mow that the question is 
at |an end, " we must expect a much 
greater demand for eqsiity than heretofore, ahd <mg8tto pa^institn- 

tions in review, modifying sutii things 
as seeos^kely to wound this Reeling, 
and fifttudiog ourselves tlptox principles 
Whisht witi heat the test,of discussion 
in# democratic assembly.7 Mr Lowe 
HW»?! ‘hiihtytoh Of " distinguish
ed merit” into the House of Lords, 
on an .equal footing with " rank and 
w^th.” A .oon^reupe of tbe Hop- 
conformists of Hampshire, Salisbury 
and Poole was held on Tuesday in 
Soathamptpn. fco dispuse the subjeot of 
education. About, 350 attended, and 
they resolved almost unanimously, 
the largest opposition being 20, that 
Government aid in the education of 
the popr wae a necessity, that such 
aid. was no breach of Nonconformist

f ill fisUrOenlli >,i dl itW
FINE EN0LI6H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

^ ' . V . won jfi
Liquors, Champagnes,

California Wines,

CLARETS & BBiNDIES.
fomoo Hade l1 .«n-d >;hi o.' ' ,/ ,i;

"Wharf Street.

Do#

oo 1
o*jeT\$

FILLS.
Aria you eick, féeble, and 

| ! eorapieuning? Are yon eut

tr n hcomfortaWe ^ These gym p- 
tom* gre often the prelude 

| to bbHoub ill nee». Some fit

[by a timely of the rtrht ^ande dleaiiæ ouf tbe’died?:

imore tm 'ànBBBtraeted ilni:

19

A Large Slock of Bonded 
Brandies atWàÿé tiA bind1. To 
cbseing.in large quantities a 
count1 wilt be tnide for Cash, 
will receive ptempi attention.

I ‘Î won so )stn‘ ;io w

I p'ar- miu
lw<

lj« ,w- ah lii > r 
v " iff* ,Lc>i'i > i 

liw r
,omo3 inb.

in an instant 
latter 1 bave .Rjii.U'iï L_1 

iii.i f)9i£>iit9 x'iiiT ’.auil
tksmttes.

Tfà&E&tS* 10 6,: “lT
«SÜTÉtUif «biflwod b:)>!..ul 9

.qnifltalttgp1 dwi?i'ï Oil) ni .Nisi i.) 
J. ROBIN, .ii-oiad ui '«.a
ARlAe.SBIdNlBWM:, -v
OTARD DÜPüY,-b‘ii
MBnaiitiBh,<o«ini //

il)iw 6-xi
beb ichIjoi
ot wbiu.ll i)ü3li fault ,7‘.'IT(

SCOTCH,
'IRISH, !. . .
BOURBON,

I a(III o)’

m:= L
: ,iiu

910 I I

obetiuctx its natural function». Tbv«e, if not re
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding 
organs, producing getiéral aggravation, inOering, 
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by 
the derangements, take Ayer?S Pills, and see bow 
directly they restore the Raturai action of the sys
tem, and with# the buqyapt feeling of health again. 
Whàt is true and so apparent in this trivial and Com
mon complaint, Üs also true in . many of the deep- 
seated and dangerous distempers. The same purte- 
tive effect expels them. Caused by similar obstrues, j:

are rap^y/and6 m?nyOf fliemYnrt^ f 

eufed by the same means. Hone who know the 
virtues of these Pills, will negleet to employ them 
when suffering from the disorders they cure.O:

Statements from leading physicians in some pf the 
principal cities, and from other well-known public 
persons:
From a Forwarding Merchant qf St. tout*, Feb 4,

Stiff
ooiq I'NiJoi
I

Whiski *ies u i

is no prospect

Glare! Wines*
»er Ui

PBELJLER & CO.,
St. JULIEN, :
CHATEAU PERGANSON,
"‘îmL,oï,MA“K“x'

CHATEAU : Be Portcts Lognoc,
St. laUBEs,
LAROSE,

1856.
Db. AiriR: Your PiDs àre the paragon ofall that 

ia great, ip medicine. They have oared my little 
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet 
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother 
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and 
pimples on her Skin and in her hair. After our

was: cured, 
have cured her.

she also tried vpur Phis, and they
ASa mobgkidge.

a Penally Physic.
From Dr. B IF. Cartwright, Mew Orleans. 

Yoar Pilte are the prince pf purges. Their ex
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. 
They ere mild, hurt very certain and effectual in their 
action on the bowels, which makes them invaluable 
to us in the daily treatment of disease.
Headache, Sick Heartache, Foul Stomach. 

From Dr. Xdward Boyd, Baltimore.
Dear Bro. Ayer: I cannot answer you what 

complaints I have cured with your Pills better than 
to say all that we ever treat with a purgative medi
cine. I place great dependence on that effectual 
cathartic in my dally contest with-disease, and be
lieving, ns I do, that your Pills afford us the best"we 
have, I of course value theta highly.

Pirre»URO, Pa., May 1,1866.

do* or two of your Pfllèi It*sff*to arise from a 
foul stomach, which they cleanse at,once.

: Ydurs With gréât respect; :BI>. W, PREBLE.
Ni U77 r aerfiMSteamer.Clarion.
HilfoHaUisfTfcrw ,V7.*ff$R

From Dr. Theodore Bell, (ifMèù) York City.
{. Not only are ydnriPItisadmirablyadaptedtd thefr

hew to my practice proved more.edeetual for fbe 
cure of bilious complaints than any one' remedy I 
can mention. I sineerely rejoice tnot we have at

i Jfe^œ^5TKî?^,t^o<HMlden“01
' D*rARTixiHT<rr tHeTictrrior, )

hospital practice ever since you mane:.them;) and
j ^mpIo^^éir^tidilg Sotiimon thèWrià'
tjutok^d déeidti, eoostqwhntty thmr ia*. amgd^

JtJ

Champagne Wines,
iytfsy- oj

Dame of Jacob, ie under arrest upon a

BP**®* dMffaflWjT
November last on tbe Indian Reserve, by 
otfffidfbtetbfiAt tttib a dfaUlkdMq. n

Baiil—Tbe ileeg.iflxpeotoflUpd welcome 

rain oa 
■bo*»'7
of a continuance lof r%^ ,j

Mb Gladstonb performed ml an amateur 
jdticte&'HfdtfiBiriWp end bleeSofltffffrew 

forth from the press tbe eDooqg^ypçr state
ment that "tbe right honorable gentleman is

«WtfeWtWWfggWHtfg fhl.'i 820J

Finkd. Martin McU.S^faRfcleftd^^qilft 

before Mr Pemberton yesterday of assanltiog 

a sailor, and was fined «25, which he paid. 

Martin’s "spree” cost him 850 and a sword-

activity in steamsbtpTiSairs. Tbe following oanc* j .-.££!JTj'.; Cf ___&j[j A

ie a list of sleàiàdss announced ttrtttirHfll Two rouwo women waltzed themselves to

;r seawBiaetiRati
socQMdlet dfBdifroHiJdisegee <ft*ttefa»rt, ( lj

inoii/liiO'j NAPOMX)N»S CABINET, 
BOUÇHB. . ‘ ' ' li;
E. CLICQUOT,.

. grace £4mF%
JULBff ÏW|MM,;v 
Moselle,
MUSCATEL MOSELLE,

- jtikOÈÜÈTifl,1 Etc., Etc,
oiA .30-£ n: •lUihrjs o

'1070 ' riii Oil

[j

Vs.ti

White iWMiCl.met.
Md ulJ Ii ■ *

V.Wedoeedey, April 8 - • 
j SffïixSBiP iTaas-UTbe PuciBo Mail Steam- 
ahip.. Campajiy ailLinu loor sieamcfs per 
bonthbeWto^eâ^andNew York. | 
commencing April sixth, with the steamer 
Golden Age. The sailing days from San

# Si. W'®"*
i30th; ana from New You, will be the let,

PtAÙTlS: - B NES, 'i->;
BUDESHEIME
SCHAB^AGBERGEti,

.fflURPv'.,’.:,-''

àùSiotls 8i..fo»» ia<7

V
//•

Oidet%V o*u^h u v v ; t
OREGON Mad BANCROFT.

s.fe,
ePorter,

:i'M. J-1Z.Î 231.'Ks' uH r,
BLOOD, WOLFE * CO.
wm:,r t:. ',
• !l . gj t

Liqueurs,
j OV ? L V fT) mTT? xi' f
CÜRACOA, ;4
*Akjt8pJ^lNd,..
.CASÇBS. i.,'.
ANNlSBTTE, - ifi 
CHERRY CORDIAL,lîfifl*ItiL nilû ! ”0 ; r' fl
ASSORTED LIQUEURS, Fayey 

Bottles.

Jamaica Ginger and 
Peppermint.

Bums.

tiU-, ! April
Golded ü: DySensery, Diarrfc«*, H.Iex, WaiW*.

given in smsll desesifor tbUiow dysCfitcrvand diar- 
rhœa. Their tugsr-coAting,makes them vèrysc- 
ceptable arid éonveniènt for-the use of women, and 

.children. J ,g i;: : . . . • ' 1
, ;. Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood. 

From Bev. J. V. Himes, Pastor qf jtdveiù Church, 
Boston, -ifi) lo r1

brfflnko^eucceesin myficailîyMdMnôrigthoeeLam 

called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of 
digestion tod purify the tioocT they are tie yen 

'best remedy I have ever known, *rid 1 can ; confi
dently recommend them to my friends^

X I
mento, Panama; ApriTIÎih, Nebraska, Pan
ama ; A$HT*2d,! Moefkos, Panama; April 
30th, Oolorado, Panama, and possibly 
another steaméi will be added lo this list 

! »â°. tb^4ib and
30th of this month. In view of the addition 
of aoothec mail eteajncr every month, it has 

1 been augghsted that daring ihe continuance 
of tbieatesogement, there be but two steamer 
days per month, namely, the 14ih aed 29tb.
It ie reported lb|t the steamship Guiding 
Star,.xt.Niw York, hie been purohaaed by 
tbe North American Steamship Co. The 
same com piny recently bought the ateamers 
Arago and Felton, formerly ip foe .Liverpool 
trade.

-------.. ■ .vver; •, -------
The tpoai.encouraging intelligence

ti nues to reach us from the mines by every 
arrival. ,The old discoveries prove , to be

lately developed.pfqmife l#rge yields. Oaa- 
adi»n Çrpei,, the new^t'favofljtji,: Grouse and 
Cedar Greeks and Mosquito and. Stout 
Gulches, hgto, paid, handsomely dafjjgrg ,tbe 
severest winter weaker,. Ttie.IfewD^nîn;.

. , , ton claim, on Canadian Greek, ie believed to
F^^,VÏat t°0Û8?ienCe 0luaU86 WM be tb» richest in the country. Meesrs- S^ 
infiiapenaabie that the time haa eome tbiseîty. recçfltly,#^

PQPP.°I‘^ whjplhir or iied^te^IWO feet in this elaito only loqo
mainly out of publie rates or taxes, feet had been recorded, whereupon they.ftook , --- —-------
and that'1 ” H is necessary tb rènder op^ ttie ëxfta SÔtf feet and •ïnoe héy Üïfoy.# i'i'1 ‘ Sûtiih;JiuStr*lÏ8« "t > '<
the ina$toiatifi-.a ,oif every oOhild, lilt (the deciajptipt Mr ^rew,___________ The forthcomiqg general ileetions'are $g-

-.-^^0NAL.-P,iy»t6 JetterafltafeJhi|:D, ” G^Pieto^jmufimed. .the. appoint- 
English parents.” The world moves Brow^^emiMfLUmplorep ,pA geologist, ^eApiWfiliyaS#Ü» 8£i?dfi!hiiP3biet,. i 
Mr Bright ifaad'e agïèat spfeèoh àï'Bïïtoiogham is in MùfdOti^inipmug bieldfttidtmfltig work ^hîLéiérïW’ajlfebatipp,, » v ar,,c-„ I 
0, »KliM8B% Iklkd. He .lucked eccceced wriT» TRloef.efllHi '-«t •**»kAWHli «V*

avuidwraMjaarentJ »«xwpa.a-jaiiw«iaaaK1aaiJ

hopelessness of-the case, brn refflatked that ruary, aboBtu to netomilri ibU colony. Mr 3 565% tons of flour and 14»)^ flOTrtqrs 
hif-deçü*l604 Ihit tbg MjWrfMonld’l^eld; w d "ngton’a leolora.. before the London of wheat were exported from Port Adelaide
.tibieVic iM ;«f>o pstgin* MAtiltSfi "iB$S2fctf82^sS,SSto®5

b.d', .He. .t. CM».... oPl.M J»fl#/gi“l4-"-pe.ffi.e SH*m« wOU,W*3lo*e6NiBtf
a Vs wad ly- ylildadjUmoMBi—d tsanenace. a few week! in Jersey. Capt. Bazelgatte, 298.952 quarters.
Mr Bright# thirngte/Umself lapfssed to any ««8 :3<?br7A tokhMa&glwiiijSyiedjid

ly open, in ease all others failed. Hd

Uii’J ave a
item, till

esterday, with, tbe BaribolomewSound 
Circaï'
tarn until Tuesday next.

=. Genxbai. Aoknt—Mr-kH. Heiltiitlliilias
iio

93
i

opeued au office for Ihe trausaotion of the
"io 9^frmnenl

loading at Nrowo^jfor 
San Franoisco, and four other nips are on
*fr<! loj foiOfj

^TH«Gpveuior9f;0.lifprnia: fa a. signed | 
général bHI to indemnify the proprietors of

by rioterv. ,.t
vfrx V i’ 1 L #r-.ri'i. fa MS-.j ' ii , ;
Death at Cariboo.—Patrick Fitzpatrick, 

tbe ,15tS Marob on Stout 
Gulch, of disease of the heart.
j'. , | .j, ' j

Tn* Législative Couiroillors are expected 
dow£ iorda74° apj°J ?bo, EMter

The ship Samoeet, for Victoria, cleared 
from San Francisco on the 1st inst.

A Natal Mail came by the Iftiza An-
L'O-JiU.jji, Ü/IJ Jo

jfkeii )W»te|dqwn ^ns^pdiyy.

fio:d

dZmSw ’'imaSl joMC'ato^fuisto^y
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to 
clean* th. system Slid purify the fountains qf the 
Nopd. JflpS G. MEACHAM, M. P

Pwratyb.Bà.,.*. v
From Dr- J‘ P- Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too touch cannot be tide of your PilliibV the

JAMAICA,
dema*Xba,

NEW ENGLAND,

APPLE JACK.

Con-

cure of costiveness. If others ofour fraternity have 
found them as efficacious as I have, they should join 
main prociaiitidgit, for the benefit of the multitades

are. worse: : J believe coitiveneji to originate in the, 
liven but your Fills affect that organ and cure the 
disease. / - ” ■ >J- > : '’ " <..
From Mrs. B. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, 

Boston. .
1 find one or two large doses of your Fills, taken 

at the proper .time, aie excellent promotryes of the 
natural secretion when wholly or partially sup
pressed, end deo very, effectual to cleaSni the 
stomach and <CT)ei ,troms. They are so much the 
best physic we have thatl recommend no othef to 
my patients, .hl-ijit t.b9«a lUliimoTlsci .

Gins,lecesa.
S. B.* Co. OLD TOM, In Bulk 

and Caaçe '
PURE SCHIEDAM HOLLAND 

GIN, J H Z, in Balk anti Cases

il

ev- ol

Sherry& Port Wines
I.'I 10 ui>-/ii> OJ I.'-.! ,7

From itse &ev, Ur, th* Metho^st. %pis-
u Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jim. «,118581 

Honored Sir: I ahoaid be .waflratefuJ: for the 
relief your skill has 'brought me" lr Tdid riot report 
my case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and. 
brought on excruciating neuralgic pains, which ' eridel^e»re^rA*t«wri<<m; SawühsWidiqg I

' M*ewringfln thouse ûf thtem, ! amiiiew.entirely weV# 
.) i Senate .Ghamoier,

K.teme.WMwiRtStoE
These contain uo mercury or mineral substance 
whatever.

' '"'IN. BULK AND CASE.
'! : 7'<I tlOSifa Oi trih! !.!(,!-v soil

Bitters.■uoir : tuietit
sp ■ -on ei eti Sin sniSuiw 
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j » w worse 
eitoeHen#

ORANGE, i
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STtiUGtiTON,

i?» -imse sdi ibl tioi,;#v

11 91
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MOQfPE' & CO.v
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Ceraeret Yates aadLarngley Street»»
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Legislative Coaoei

■ NeW“FWestminster, Mon'( 
Coihfcil met at 3 p. m. Med 
t2. Minutes read and confirma 

Messages from the GovernoM 
warding repoit from Hon. Go 
Laodi and Works -npon the oi 
road to tlan’ada, with map of t 

Message No. 3—In reply to 
moe’ motion,"calling for all ci 
on the question Of Confederatioi 
Governments ol tireat Britain 
llie Governor aaid he would noi 
in forwarding to the Council tl 
baa received of conversations ) 
nor of Canada, which were nc 
official character. He-used ii 
with .which he opened the Seati 
words ol Her Majesty’s Seen 
on the subject of Cottfederatii 
Eastern Provinces;

MONDAY’S PROCEEDli 
CLUB ED. -

NOTICE OF MOTIONS

Hon Woods—To ask tti 
General whether it is the ints 
Government daring the present 
proceed farther with the assl 
the laws of the former Colonie 
couver Island and British Colj

ORDERS OF THE DAE

Hon Helmcken's three me 
poned.

Hon Macdonald’s motion pi 
Hon DeCosmos’ ordinance t 

the establishment of investme 
end loan societies. Carried, 
first time. Second reading oi 
inst;

Hon Smith’s motion on thi 
mails, postponed.

Hon Barnard’s motion asl 
Government intended abolishi 
tolls in whole or in part this \ 
ended by bon Robson and cai 

Hoose adjourned till Wedé 
for Easter holidays.

Europe.

THE BRITISH MINISTRY !

London, April 4—The Hone 
Was densely crowded to hear- 
-Gladstone’s motion to disestablii 
Church.. The queatioo was on I 
motion to postpone the question 
liament.

The Prinoe and Princess o
.icjtn K ■ ' «’£? T. . t

eqver^l other members of tbe I 
. titeid in tbe royal gallery till 
dosed. A vote was reached al l 
this morning.

, A division took place on Stai 
to .postpone. Six hundred me 
and. Government was defeated 
jority. Tbe announcement was 
wild cheers from the Liberale
into committee Gladstone's reeo « . - 
carried by a majority of 56. Ii
-Gladstone moved bis first résolut

. - i .. --

the committee report progress, 
adjourned at 3 o’clock.

London, April 4.—The defea 
try is the chief topic of convei 
Time» says the Commons bave 
tbiaeancer of the nation must 
and the rejection of Stanley’s an 
the adoption of Gladstone’s 
merely the first step of the opt 
national will, soon to be express 
uncertain sound. It would ini 
work so happily began shell be 
performed. This morning’s vot 
of a reunited Empire. Now J 
take confidence. She is sustain 
balance of opinion of the Km 
wrongs of ages are to be ended a 
amid the acclamations of .the i 
must guarantee peace.

London, April 5—An imporl 
of the Cabinet was held on Sati 
aider wbat action should be tal 
quenee of the vote on Friday nig 
«tone’s resolution. It is report 
Ministry decided to resign in cai 
tion should retain their large i 
the recess of Parliament.

Pams, April 6—The Etanda 
wee from Rio de Laplata to the 8 
osy the State of Paraguay and i 
General Lopez, are not so del 
Brazilian accounts represent.1 • ‘ 

New York, April 5—-The fl 
•peoial says Minister Bancroft b 

wfÉlMa&t& Sto if 8 Governs 

plete a treaty 6f eotiraerce an
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Legislative Council.

NxW ' Westminster, Monday, April 6 
Council met at 3 p. m, «Members present, 
12. Minutes read and ,ûoofirmed.

Messages from thé Governor—-No. 1. For
warding report from Hon. Commissioner of 
Lands and Works jupon the verjand coach 
road to Canada, with map ^of the route. j

Message Nd. 3—In reply to Hon De Cos', 
moe’ motion,'’dallitfg for all correspondence
on the question of Confederation e(,wy------
Governments of Great Britain and Canada. 
The Governor Said he would notfeot justified 
in forwarding to the Council the; reports be 
has received of conversations with lbq.Gov-; 
nor of Canada, which werapbCWxii'ictly 

official character. He-used in the address 
with which h.e opened.theBeséod Aé precise 
words of Her Majesty’s Secretary of State 
on the subject of Confederation with the 

Eastern Provinces;
MONDAY’S PROCEEDINGS DON- 

CLUDED,-*

en thé

Scotland. ^TBàl tirMofiàny’à story. The 
evidpn^,9f jpjtherwîÇDeyea, ig,M.^|d, ,p.nd 
contradictory as- might be expectedj 
They swear . to ohh prisoner as jgflglri 
certaiB.tbiog, tiien to another, and contra- 
diet each other : but, it 1 leepti), probable 
that, with! ibe aid of thenew Queen’s 
evidence, four or five inay, be convicted

FIMIH;::SEE1>S..

irrri fo ostiaii:)::

MrieSesi - - Vil«*oirl».
“pi0 31 w id

JAY & BALESAiivjo torn H nC*?
Eemarksblb- Betting Transaction.—

Fo^ssytiraldsysthBreba^ibeensobiegpssip 

in. Preston with regard to a. most eatraor- 
dfnary bargain er • wager as to the pwrobaee 
of a borsa.'lv that iwo yptingîf’rés.
ton gentlemsoj of good position and ample 
fortune,; buf| #pven lately to epptiderabiei

aerSnngrj AgricnltBral, Vegetable & Flower Seeds
3K every description, Wholesale and Retail) 

SUSS «t greatly icdueed prices.
^ï&ïîSr&trïSISSt: »*.«-** âtraraw.
failed to do so be most forfeit 3.0001. The ■mmws-pw»—i—p^—■——■■——■
Challenge was accepted,and the gentleman 
who bad tbotofMf (Obtarafag »oeaession of 
• Stockwell ’ before him at once comma nicer, 
ted with é local owner of racehorses; Ne
gotiations were obmnfencèd for the purchase 
of‘Stockweil/Vaud ft eyéfnt&alljr becûàié'tM 
property of the -Preston .gentleman for 10,-i 
0007.—not too large an amount,-many -dis. 
ciple^jtf’tbe; W wobld Say,, seeing tbat tbe 
earnings ol 'Slockweir’ as a stud horse,have 
for mapy years, it is said,, beenYT;OOOI, or 
B.tfOOZ. per afi n tiro. When this baigaiti wâe 
completed the .gentleman W& ha» offered 
tbe 20,OOOZ. bagau to allet hie mind, end 
sottetors were Trailed in to arrange matters 
for him. A considerable sum wae offered id 
the. shape of‘smart money", and. we coder* 
eland it has been aecepted.—Yttnee.

nvimb lo
h: fx

Arc prepared to supply FRESH Island 
raised and Imported imeti 01 »

-•>' «> -îtx-VAh 7cfT
. ..... ... Q[Â91#1Î * J*tîf

GB™^o1uAn°lT“^B»keoWfiUBgrltteh «lylSMS^

the Quarter from 31st December, 1867 to 31st March, 1868!
LI ABILITIES. 1 Am* V. 1 'Totals.

■ ' 1
33- foii.iltiwfe

! UI
ASSETS

Legal Tender Coin, In Gold and 
. silver.... ;......... —................... hm..». 31 68.806 SO

Gold and Silver, In Bullion.............  32,308 3»
Landed Property.................................*. 29,226 00

; Am’i... . Torus;,
.Notee tn circulation, not bearing Interest... • .$12fe878 00
Notes in circulation, bearing interest...............-
■Bills tn circulation, not hearing Interest;.njl!. j
Bills in circulation, bearing tçteiest...............
Balances due to otber Baoks and Branche»..
Deposits, not bearing interest......... $342 183, 43
Deposits, bearing interest,......... 102,816 *0'

’ -----------444,490 48
a v tsg rrmaf •

J$6,879 86 Notes and Bills of other Banks......... ................... 6 878 09
Balances duefrom other Banire abd fcranohea..MM*! >4 
Amount of ail Debts due to the 

Back, including Notes, Bills of 
Exchange, and all Stoïk and 
Funded Debte ot every desqrip- 

.excepting Notes, Bills .and 
Balances due to the said -Bank 
from ether Banks...

)

I K-.ST tlon
i

X S.UJ «T 236,474 OT 

$648,328 69Total amount of liabilities............... .;...v.:..i$WM81 78
Amimfit of theCapltal Stock paid up at thfc close of the quarter ended March 81,1868........ ,..$1,000,000 00,
ELate of ( the last Dividend decln tiü to the Shareholders.» •••••••%•••• mmmhm •••••••••■•#•»•••• •••••• 6 ^ et Ç iQ«
Amount of the lust Dividend declared.4’/» • • . * Mi*>«M4a« • i• » ••••• «Ammui•••••••••*• * • wee 160,000 oq
Amount of the Beaerved Profits at the time of declaring such dividend .... .y y. gggpjjjggJ 746,000 00

Total amount of assets,..H.

it

1Iâ6h

LlQUORlC ARBO N IS 
DETERGENS

3 tiVA ..:;E

Canoen-
trated • /wt i*® ^ x

Alcoholic (5/ V\X\A
Stiltttfon W 
of the ''XWggfe

' MVictoria, B. O., 81st March,1867.

during the period specified, and that the same was made up from the Weekly Statements thereof, kept in pursuance 
of the provisions of the" Banking Act, 1864."

Declared before me at Victoria, this 1st day jf April, 1868.

Signed) A. F. PEMBERTON, S. M.

i
«7 Î

J. G, SHHPHEBD, Manager. >

#1 I

(|X Cçpstitu
IS)

mi TAR

^__
* i'.'ti r^.:;’I iu o;

'i

■Il ÜC , GEHST/mAL
Stowing the average amount otthe LIABIIITIES and ASSETS of the Bank of BrUleh OolumW, Within the Colony 

ot British Columbia, and Its dependencies, taken from the several Weekly, Statements for the Quarter ending 
81st March, 1868. ., <{.,!,fV/. ax

I

71C[Extractfrom the Lancet, Deo. 22,1866j 
; Li». Cabbonis Dïtirosto— We sire very sceptical Of lb* 
value of ew reme les; and It was In a spirit ■ fscepticism 
that we tried tbe llo. car bonis detergess.. It-.i* repre
sented to be a concèotr&'ed alcoholic sotutlou df the edn- 
etitueuti o| eqal tar, and to conuin aU the aetlTe Ingre
dients of the tar. to wit, bensine, napthaline, and phenlc 
adld.; The addition> of. «sétrtS!*Stli> agitation, make» a 
durable emulsion, in which the tar remains in A.atiU#t,of 
fine suspension, almost equivalent tt> solution. Odrlhersh 
peuiicalexperiençeof the preparation is very satisfactory 
indeed. In our hands it has been a most effective agent 
in the case hT various skin diseases, especially of the 
chronic eczematous class ; and one case of psoriasis 
which had resisted all other kinds of treatment speedily 
got well under the application of the liq. carbonia deter- 
geM. We «toemjua very valuable addition to our Hat 
of skin remedies, add worthy of every extended trial by 
the protesting,, In.the above classes of disease, and in 
Tarions othèr». subf as ! etid ulceis, etc., the preparation 
is put into the fbrmw soap.

PURE COAL TAR SOAP
XReglàterëdWiîipO tSsrbodU Detergliùâ.y 

This Soap is unrivailed as a

i)V; ' 1 ‘ Assets
Legal Tender Coin in Gold1 and Stiver™...!.. $129,789 4«

Balancée duefrom other Banks and Branches 98,789 61 
All debts due to the Bank, mclb’dlng Notes, 
iBtoof toNW.«d ^sM^tiUtdJBnyg : ii
Debts of every deroription, excepting

Total amount of LiahUitles.™„ .„......... S243,$72 29 Total amount of Assets................ ' 1860,008 ^

41 ÏV Àmônnt of Câpttal Stick paidat the1 ëféeh 6f the Quarter ending1848 ......—....41^-400.000 ti1 'I
■X! Bate of *e last Dividend d«iclajred to the Shareholders.^..,,^,.^..^.....,0^......,....^, 4 V cent ÿ. annum

Amount ol the, last Dividend declared.......... ...  ........................w;Ui..é^^we.ii.M.Uee«ee4^e'évS66i800' - i-
Amount of the reserved profit ât the time of deflating »uch4ividen4*«f 1w 1-Sîn * Mlx *■—,870

• • ; ol d aoWyttii fGi.'lsa ai *i w. W. FB4»d&ASrontant.
VWroxiA, B. C.,31st Bar<*,L84B. /-m, 1

'O'iL? dfdJ Vf 1

-Notes to Circulation —$Ufl 2t9 00 
Balances due to other Banks and Branches... 7,786 63 
Deposits not bearing In.t»reat.™-$196,633 Mi .iLS'Vj i 
Deposits bearing Interest... 19J63 24 136,796 76

9iiT ' I

T»T Mtfiiin68.8

.itiw titiJ has

Bank, during the period specified, and that the Same was made dp frem the weekly statements thereof, kept. In. 
pursuance of the provisions" of* ‘ The Banking Act, 1864."

• 'î"; (Signed) WM. Ç.WABD, Manager.
Declared before me at Victoria, B. O., this Sd day of April, 1868.

.(Signed) r , ,, p y y A. F. PEMBERTON, 8. M.
Sliln Soap

u proved by abundant medical testimony. By dally ns 
infectious diseases are prevented, and a clear and healthy 

appearance imparted to the skin.
- '■ Bold in tablelâibt « And Is each* by all GhCMists.

The above are manufictured by the à)le Proprietors,

WRIGHT & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND EXP0HT DBTJOOISTS 

MâNÜFACTUBINO (CHEMISTS, &c.,

SOUTHWARK STKEBT, LONDON,f, 
ïtyeet, B.C.

frre'g*
.Mi

G Laaiea '#§«j Ititlie in a cd »i I i**I 

sob liaamiil

!»ls(l Ï7K jos-JssS SBOlt JilOtO

mm
anbaiyT eiH

scotch ; 'totil
l ,■ , ,1

: bsbttiw'iv;

isH .doiiv
9W.a'ssa mu J llldd! Goa

:u eitll 
d iseiic M ct

.got
7S .' .id: j; , r: V avqI—Ï iilq A .COSitiKA! „ __

GEN ERAiLOTTFITTBRS
- Hv. ; «r u

54 ArtEemoved from No H OU it* 
v, Btobl1h=d 1687-

Messrs W>.8i WBdGHT.Jt C'mpy. will be happy to for 
ward to the trade, free of .all „c:iarge.a Mouthty ~1*Tiae 
Current of Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmaoeutical and Photo- 
graphic Chemical», of their especial manufacture, ol guar-

•fiurror1'1"
DY3E8URY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, &C

— S.IA. a,U‘l ’«**.9$

WattO
L'PjjdW

so»-! nwoiD edTlaoo
a, br the Winter and Fall

101 • <>J oTrade, Comprising : d!., - bt'.qO' jfiDddio 9l"iO ,0019898

d t!1u»»Gëritlfemen’4 Çlojthitig, «
Underclothing*

Baltid! atid White Shirts, 
Witerproof Coats,

Hâts, Boots, &c., &c., &c.
—ALSO,—»

i?f , hoo £»>! H

CIILORODYDiti.
.timifl i !M] «1,1, ■? ClT

" , 5 : >: I <I.«t rit* 9H9 w Ml, :
IXB, J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORODTNB.
\J Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated publicly in

É BLii STUBS Sul
h k# Lolas ns used 9v..d-«

i

court teat in-j. uoms urowne was undoubtedly the in
ventor of Ohlorodyne, that the whole story of the de
fendant Freeman was deliberately untrne, and be re- 
gretted to say it had been worn to. See the Turns, 
July 18th, 1864.

1Dr J. Colli* Browne’s Ohlorodyne—The Right
Hou Etrl Kussell communicated to tbedollege of Physic
ians and JT Davenport, that be had received information 
to the effect that the only remedy of any service for Chol
era was Ohlorodyne. See Linen, free. 81, 1864.

BOYS’ CLOTHING, i
In Suits, Pants & Inverness Capes in great varietyDr J. Collis Browne’s Ohlorodyne—Extract trem 

Mbeical Tims, Jan 12tb, 1866—- Is pfeacribed by scores 
of orthodox medical practibners. Oi course it wonld not All which they cen with confidence recommend, and would eolieit an early inspection of 

the same, as they will be sold at the boaI lest pesai hip advance on English cost, to make 
room for other ehipmente. mall 3m

he tuns singularly popular did t not supply a want and’ 
HU a place.’

i
;Dr J. Colhs Browne’s Chlorodvne is the beet an

must certain remedy i» Coughs, Colds, Asthma,-Con 
sumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, to.

BE

BEST CLOTHING STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

r. wil8oj\^s.
. 11,:.Y k il- -1■< ' Ol.-ii’v '

Cholera—‘So strongly arewe oo*—ibced ot the imniense 
value of this remedy , that: we cannot too forcibly urge 
the oeceeei^ of sdoptin»lt. In all cases.’ From A. Mont
gomery, Eaq., late Inspector ol Hospitals, Bombay— 
‘Ohlorodyne Is a moet valuable remedy to Neuralgia 
Asthma and Dysentery. Toit Ilalrlyowe my restoration 
to health atter elghteo months’ severe suffering ani 
when all other medicines had failed;' m tnlitl ! ' > ‘ i"> ' X 770 liâI ^ {V .V CLOTHING

9.18817

Nooegenalne;withoiti£|awords■ Dr. J.^tfoUis Browne’s 

Ohlorodyne» on the Government Stamp. Overwhelming 
medlcal testlnrony sccompanles each bottie. Bek Manu
facturer J. 1. Davenport, 88 Great Bussell itreet, Blooms
bury London. The immense demand enables the pre- 
priefors^toreduce^the price ;1> is new sold tn bptiles

AGENTS IN NBW tOBK-I. Asplnwall, William 
treat ; F. O. Will»* Co., 116 fnmkHn itreet. )e26

/ï

m3
î t)li I

ludimASBi
el J

UNDERCLOTHING
i

I
LITTON, B.C. 2

BEST VALU E, BEST QUALITY,
s:,n- i | » D/^CCT -1 ACGADTMT7IUT .

RECEIVES LAST STEAMER
_____________  , . ,-, r, . .1 DlOOtl J:‘‘f Vf SK -ÎO lODSO

.i.'iit viibnl ao *(«;o!ii*0 odi vd i
1

)l.i

MR THM PUBLIC ARE B1SPK0TTOLLT 
■j| informed that the above Hotel Is now open tor 
JKii. the acooromodatlm of travellers One of the 

best UooU to tbe e «miry iar retained s| ilhte^tobikh 
ment, and the Bar Is supplied wlthachulceaaeortmeit of 
Wines aud Liquors. „

- W. MoWHAACO., . k
Proprietors.

} O

J» e-d

•moH 

»7il Slot!mal7Smad*r i'-L-

i

with the North German Confederation and the 

German Zollverein. — aaim>i \ f
Bkblin; April d.-^-Thé1 Parliament lie

vd wo; otaï io**C
adap<ea by s lsrge majority the resolution 

"ffêcrartog" that members onght not tole trelc 

responsible elsewhere for words apeken ii 

debate.

Eastern States.

Chicago, April 44-Tbe examination of 

witnesses ip the Impeachment case yeeter- 

daÿ was protracted And tedious. Testimony 

related entirely to tbe correctness of publish, 

ed reports of certain speeches by the Presi-
r,nazT-j! .ep.cvirr qmoB \Jf j

dent. Court adjourned till Thursday.

Chicago, April 4 — A Little Rook,despatch 

■ays the Republican State Ticket is elected 

by oyer 30,000 majority.
The Législature organized to-day arid thé
.'■0 - i 'l "!vi !.if .80?HAL

eeostitatiooal amendment will be adopied to*

day.
Wabhinqton, April 4.-*In the PresidenVe 

communication relative to the North German 

Treaty he intimates a probability that the

same question will soon be settled in Eng- 
land, either bÿ treaty or by mutdat legists. 

England evinces a willingness to adopttion.
the American view of ttiéTtiatter.

v" .*.<■- » "»JWW I « *il 01. J
Callierala.

San Francisco, April 4—The Moses Tay# 

lor, from San Juan thie morning, carried 

1114 paseengere.

Legal Tenders, |71% ® $72^;
Flenr, apart-from city trade, no demand. 

City brands, superfine, hf ske per 196 fl)s, 
$6 62} @ $6 87} ; qr sks $6 87} @ 87 02} 

Extra, hf ske, $7 31% @ 87 62% ; qr aka 
87.6,2% @$7 87%.

Wheat, prices nominal, $2 60 @.|2 75. 
Cleared, ship Czirovitch, Sitka ; Hawai

ian bark Kaina, Petropolouski. - q*i> . 
Sailed, bark Kutusoff, Port Gamble.

—9 ia m.

The “Alabama” Claims—The Clerken- 
well Explosion Conspiracy.

troaiwii./ |
(.Oorieepohdenee of the Né*-Vdrk Times.]

.1 l.r •: 7 ■ •• ■ - ’/.ICI V litiimv, •. (\ 6h4 i

Londox, Wednesday^ January 29th.

The qoestion of arbitration still occd- 
pies a good deal of space in the newspa
pers. Lord Hobart and^'AHistorieQa'’ 
keep np the fight Oitl' A" plnck equal to 
that of Sayers an4 Hecnan. The Chron
icle, an able if not * very-likely high class 
weekly, holds .that,the question respecting 
the recognitidn' of me ^Confederates as 
belligerents is one-îwbolly unfit for arbita- 
tion, • which deals with facts, not larç.*' 
Thera is no internattontii tribunal of j oris*

questions for itself,, and there must ci 
a time wheh a great Powèr can no longer, 
consistently,.with its own independence, 
go on heéipii% up useless concessions. 
The interests of piBee'*f»:not really 
snltfed by giving’’ 16 baseless - expectations

SR ÜM*
fititf thiri questjpn wpre i)pq to „|be) settle^ 
in a newspaper paragraph it had beeh 
forever doqe lor by «the,, (ûltowing 
Fall Mall Gazètté :

> “Suppose in an arbitration between the 
Americans and' ourselves the arbitrate* 
were to find that-be-bad behaved so badljy 

that .wq ought tp m^ke a hamUe oçpIpgy, 
pay twenty.millions B^erljng and give np 
Cork, Limerick, u and Halifax ; to ; the 
Cnited tetates as pledges for the payment 
of. the money, would such an award be 
âcted npôn ? It would be -fnfert Waste 
paper, arid so. wonld any award which ap-_ 
peered to either side distinctly unjust." 
As to the question whether we were right 
in the matter of 4be-proclamation, Lord 
Hobart has not said pDe wgrd, and.,cannot 
say one word to the broad’ fact that the 
proclamation, of neutrality 
to the proclamation of 
admits of no answer.'’

''TftE CLÉRK8NWÉLB‘GbNSPIRÀCT. j
Yesterday there were nine persons in 

prison charged with the brime of murder 
in the Çlerkenwell explosion. When 
they were brought into the little doge of 
a Police Office in Bow street one was 
missing. Seven men were ip the dock, 
and one woman, unable to stand, was 
sitting in a chair. Among the men were 
Barrett and O'Neile, brought » tew days 
ago from Glasgow. Prisoners, spectators, 

•and his own counselideked for the mis
sing prisoner in vain. The Crown Pro
secutor rose,, and the first witness he 
called was Patiick Mullany. He came 
into the witness,.box, as Queen’s evidence, 
ghastly pale, trembling in every limb, And 
speaking in so faint a voice that the 
questions were often repeated. He had 
beqn-a Centre—Centre of tipsy tailors on 
a ‘âtriky îh St1. Giles. " Hë had been iptrô. 
doced to the leaders of the Fenian move* 
ment from America. He and his 
companiooè had been mixing Greek fire a 
year sago. They had dabbed all the 
money they. could raise, and with great 
effoi t ppllected the powder to.“blpw the 
tlerkenwell Prison to b-lP Qne gbt 
the barrel and*anotber the track, arid 
muddled with liquor they carried out their 
stupid plot,, and-then Barrett, who had 
lighted the tosh, ’MMMTVfW*, 
ekaeged hie clothiog, and got off to

uch
ome

con-

in the

was au answer 
blockade. It

Europe.
THE BRITISH MINISTRY DEFEATED.

London, April 4—The House of Commons 

was densely crowded to hear the debate on 
Gladstone’s motion to disestablish the Irish 

. Church. TtieqUeation was oo Lord Stan ley'a 

motion to postpone the question to next Parr,

liament. y 
The Prince and -Princess of Wales anii 

several other members of tbe Royal Family 

staid in tbe royal gallery till tbe debate 

closed. A vote was reached at half-past two

this morning, 
y A division took place on Stanley’s oo.tlon( 

to postpone. Six hundred members vdted, 
and.Government wae defeated by aJxty ma

jority. The announcement was greeted with 

wild cheers from the Liberals. On going.
. iu. I

intooommittee Gledstoae’a resolutions were 

carried by a majority of 66. Ia committee 

■Gladstone moved hie firet resolution and that 
the committee report progress. The Housev 

adjourned at 3 o’clock. ,V;ï
London, April 4.—The defeat of the Min- 

try is the chief topic of conversations The 

Times says the Commons have resolved that 

this cancer of the nation must be removed, 

and the rejection of Stanley’s amendment and 

the adoption of Gladstone's resolution is 

merely tbe first step of the operation. The 

national will, soon to be expressed, will be no 

uncertain sound. 1 It would insist that the 

work bo happily begun shall be thoroughly 

performed. This morning’s vote is the dawn 

of a reunited Empire. Now Ireland may 

take confidence. She is sustained by a vast 
balance of opinion of the Kingdom. The 

wrongs of ages are to bp ended and; right done 

amid the acclamations of the nation. This 

mast guarantee peace.
London, April 6—An important meeting 

of the Cabinet was held rin Saturday to con

sider what action should be taken in conse

quence of tbe vote on Friday night on Glad* 

stone’s resolution. It is reported that thé 

Ministry decided to resign in cise the eppoei» 

tion should retain their large majority after 

the recess of Parliament.

Pahs, April 6—The Etandarde has advi- 
aes from Rie de Lcpiata to the 8th nit., which 

say tbe State of Paraguay and its President, 

General Lopez, are not so desperate as the 

Brazilian accounts represent;
New Yobk, April 5—The^fl<taÿ’« Berlin 

special says Minister Bancroft has been com- 
aissiofie4>by the U S Government to com

plete a treaty df eormeritce and navigation
i

i

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Hon Helmcken's three motions post

poned.
Hon Macdonald’s motion postponed.
Hon DeCosmos’ ordinance to encourage 

tbe establishment of investment, savings 

and loan societies. Carried, 
first time. Second reading on the 16th 

insti

Bill read

Hon Smith’s motion on the Kootenay 

mails, postponed.
Hon Barnard’s motion asking if the 

Government intended abolishing the road 
tolls in whole or jn part this year. Sec

onded by hon Robson and carried.
House adjourned till Wednesday 15th 

for Easter holidays.

NOTICE OF MOTION;

Hon Woods-^To ask the Attorney 
General whether it is the Intention of thé 

Government daring the present session to 
proceed farther with the assimilation of 

the laws of the former Colonies of Van- 
couver Island and British Columbia.

j

-

ï
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Are you rick, feeble, *hd 
OraplBilling? Are you wrti 
if order, with your system 
‘"ranged, and your feéHB|gi|ilS 
.jcomfertablefThesesyrnD- , 
oms are often the préludé 
o serious illness. Some tit ,.

0
y a timely use of the right 1

&
8

'oto, and let ïbë ’hïïd}5 
ove on ' unobstructed oDeIo
nhMctS^«6.i,

lewhere in the body, atid.. O
^ ^V/ro^^i 

itwl aggravatioa, suffering, 
bis condition, oppressed by, ‘ 
Ayer’s Pills, and see how1' 
natural action of the sysh ■ r. 

rapt feeling of health again, 
.rent in this trivial and ooaty : : 
xue in many of the deep- 
tempers. The same purga- 
Cansed by similar obstrue- 
)f the natural functions of r - 
, and many of them suréfr,1 ■"! 
is. None who know 
11 neglect to employ them 
Borders they cure, 
physicians in some pf the 
other well-known public

v es and

i

i • > v
mi of St. Looit, Feb A,

Are the paragon of all that 
fhey liave cured my little 
:s upon her hands anfl feet 
île/ for years. Hermotbpr 
afflicted with blotches ana.
I in her hair. After our 
tried your Pills, and they 

ASA MORtiKIDGE. * ; 

ly Physic. !il !ir.' T 
lurriffht. New Orleans, .flu.: 
ice of purges. Their ex- 

thartic we possess, 
frtain and effectual in their 
oh makes them inyaluable 
at of disease. ‘ '■■ ; 
iaehe, Foul Stomach. 
i Boyd, Baltimore. 
mnnet answer you tohat 
nth your Pills better than 
at with a purgative medi- 
ndence on that effectual 
tost with disease, ana^bo- 
Pills afford us the best w* 

mb highly.

v

y ca

roao, Pa., May 1,1866.
I have been repeatedly 
6e anybody can have by a 
Itaeema to arise from a 

cleanse at once.............
«t; ED. W. PREBLE.::)mss&ssfr-
tU, nfNitd YorlcCiiV:'.™?- 

biyadaptedta tb*: 
Rt I find their beneficial. 
TV marked Indeed! They . 
Sd more effectual .for Ato 
l than any one remedy,!; 

rejoice that we have.'aoL’ 
worthy thecofifldpnceiÿl.

T or TBE TimtRIOR, 101!
m? ’in'toy^en^ti'to»'' 

yon made t hem; t in* ff
iSîd&MhBo

^tstho?trteo^i'

a case of bilious dtiv::

' the Marine Hospital. 0
Wans, ,

)ngnt^aHii”mv*prâcticer ■ 

w oneirif ttj«,hMt »p«r|yt‘ 
leir alterative effect upon, 
excellent remedy, when 
itou» dysentery and dtor? 
r, makes them vèry1 ao- 
ir the use of women and

..... .fov, - ..., .
rity of the Bleed.
Pastor qf Advent ChitrOh,
<0». I! i() li): u'iW
d your Pills with extrs- 
imy sndamongthose Pam ’

known, and I «an cona-
, my friends- i ...
ours, J. V. HIMES, i

l!o., N. Y.,Oct. 24,1866. I 
our Cathartic pilfs in my e 

sn excellent purgative' to 
mrify the fountains qf the 

G. MEACHAM, M. p
veeees, Sappreaetem, 
i, Nearalgia, Dropsy,

hn, Montreal, Canada.
Édd of your Pills Tot the 
hers of our fraternity have, 
as I have, they should join 
he benefit of the multitadee

liveness to originate in the, 
t that organ and cure the

Physician and Midwife,

doses of your Pills, taken 
Epellent promotives of the 
wholly or partially sup- 

t effectual to cleaàee the 
is. They are so much the 
I recommend no olher to 

■
wet?*** UetW,t J&* 
annah, Ga., Jan, 6,1856. .

f . settled in my limbs and. 
r neuralgic pains, which 
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0,1 ammow entirely well. 
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, COAX* EXPORTS I has r mu)
Official proclamation has i been made of 
an ^frgejnfentsirith Italy forj the regular 
exchange,otdosed mails.

London, April 7.—The assassination 
of Gen." Fiores is confirmed. His succsssor 
has taken his seat without opposition. 
All remained quiet.

Berlin, April 7,—Tide of emigration 
to United States has commenced with 
increased volume. It is estimated that 
7,000 Germans ha ye left for thé United 
States within a week.

SAFETY OF DR, LIVINGSTONE.

All doubts of the safety of Dr Livingstone 
are now dispelled. Sir Roderick Murchison 
to-day received n letter from the distinguished 
traveller, Which came via Zanzibar. Dr. 
Livingstone writes that he is in good health, 
add that his journey and explorations have 
been sncceasfal. He will soon return to 
England.

Æltrtïit Selrgrapb From Ntn&imo, for the month ending March, 18(18.

XA8TIR. I. Ç. DKSmtAllOIt.
l...Stmr Isabel,Pamphlet............ 20 00..Own use
...Stmr Otter, Lewie-.. .....Ù-. 62 10..Owe Dee 
,..8|p, Ham ey. Hollins......—..... 21 00...Victoria

3— Sch Bk Diamond McCulloch J.. 103 00...Victoria
4- Sohr Alpha, Osffery____ ...... TO 10...Victoria

11.. .51p Hamley HolHna ................ 22 10.. Victoria
Stmr Constantine, Lin tore ......  336 00.. Sitka .

13.. .8t Isabel, Pamphlet 30 00..Own nee
14.. .8chr Discovery. Rndlln............. 66 00...victoria
IT.-Stmr Bm'ly Harris, Fraie ..... 34 10...Victoria

..Ship Fanny, Arthur., . ... ..,1830 00..San Vran’oo

...Stmr Otter, Lewis........—.......... TO 00...Sitka

...Stmr Otter, Lewis................ IT 10..Own Dee
18.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke..,, 30 ML..Own use
19.. Stmr California, Wlnsor,........- 182 00...Own use
23.. 5tmr Fldellter, grskine....... 108 00..Own nse

..Stmr Kmlly Harris. McIntosh. 62 06.. Victoria
26.. 81p Hamley, Holllas........... 28 16. Victoria
2T„Stmr feir J. Dooglaa, Clarke... 11 06—Own use

Ship Grace Darting, Gibbs............1402 00...Sen Pran’co
i.Stmr Isabel,Pamphlet 81 16..Own use

30.. .5tmr Emily Harris, McIntosh. 60 6...Victoria

«> Total Tone.  .......—. 6453 16

.n;pOFPHB—
v A Superior Lot of Kona Coffee,

For Sale low by
J ANION, RHODES * CO.

Dan.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Canada.
PROBABLE ASSASSINATION OF T.

D'AROY McGEB BY FENIANS.

New York, April 7—-An Ottawa special 
gays the excitement is increasing. A private 
meeting of the Ministers bad been held, and 
it is intimated that facts have been devel
oped, showing the existence of a secret band 
of despeiadoes to merder all tbeatroog anti- 
Fenian members of Parliatnent. Informa
tion is also received that a grand Fenian 
.outbreak is imminent throughout the Domin
ion ; and it has also been discovered that 
McGee (T.D’Arcy Î) was murdered by a New 

-York Fenian who bad beea detailed by the 
Secret,Secretary for that purpose, the duty 
being decided by drawing lots. It is rumored 
that a French revolutionary society in the “ 
lower Provinces is acting in concert with the 
Fenians. Theate of retaliation upon all 
known Fenians are openly made by members 
of the British Parliament and other aesaeain- 

<aliens will.probably, follow. ...

Particulars i the *
T. D*Arey McGee.

Ottawa (Canada), April 7—At half-past 
two this morning. T. D’Arcy McGee was 

:ebot dead by an unknown assassin. He had 
cjust left the Parliament House, and was 
dbtering the door of his lodgings. The ball 
passed through McGee's head and lodged in 
the door. The body was found'on the pave
ment soon after, and nobody in the neighbor
hood. The assassin is supposed to be a 
Fenian.

Chicago, April 8.—Additional news 
from Ottawa represent the city as in the 
greatest gloom. No clue has yet been 
discovered to the assassin. Flags are at 
half mast.

Parliament adjourned after speeches 
eulogistic of condolence which lasted all 
day long. The . Parliament House was 
thronged. The deepest sorrow is mani
fest. The breaved widow is almost in
sane with grief. Many believe that 
another Fenian raid is about to occur. 
The murder created intense feeling against 

-Fenians. Several altercations have taken 
place.. Orangemen threaten vengençe. 
Two hours before the murder McGee made 
a brilliant speech in Parliament on the 
position of Nova Scotia.

Ottawa, April 8—Two men -named 
“Wheeler and Doyle have been arrested on 
hospieiun of complicity in the murder of 
McGee.' The suspicion against them is very 
strong.
- This morning, a night-watchman in the 
Parliament buildings, named Dent, shot 
himself dead.

The funeral service in honor of McGee 
were performed in the Oalholio Cathedral 
this morning. His remains were forwarded 
to Montreal by special train, attended by 
members of Parliament and other dis
tinguished men.

Ottawa; April 8—The ease againat 
Wheeler! deepens as the inquest proceeds. 
The Grown reckons confidently on hie being 

like man: A revolver was found in hit pos
session, one chamber having evidently re
cently been discharged. The bullet is exactly 
the same as that which killed MçGeè;- 
Several others have been arrested as accom
plices.

wSBE
nitcLOTtts-'
V/Mnesl Quality of Scotch Floor Cloths, resorted widths 

For Sale by
J ANION. RHODES A CO.

ANILLA COKDAGR—
All Sises, beat Quality,

For Sale In quantities to suit, by 
J ANION, RHODES A CO

M

C Best Hemp Cinvass, all Numbers,
For Sale by

J ANION, RHODES & CO.

r^HAMPAHHIB-Tbe undersigned are. Sole Agents 
Vy tor Kuinart Pore et File celebrated Champagnes, 
which they bow have in Bond or Duty paid.

J ANION. RHODES A CO.

Shipping intelligente.

PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. ;

ENTERED.
April 7—Sip Myi tery, Robinson, Ft Townsend 

• ■ flip: Alice, Hum*, Sen Juan . "
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Ft Townsend , 

CLEARED.
April 7—Stmr Eliia Anderson, Finch, Pt Townsend

J ANION, RHODES A CO.

Mexico.
Havana, April 7.— 

steamer Danube has arrivetF’Sro 
Cruz, and was not molested by authorities 
on account of her alleged smoggling.

City of Mexico specials of the 31st 
îfrarch say a bill had been introduced in 
Congress making all resident foreigners ex
cept American citizens liable to all the re
sponsibilities of the nation. Congress had 
passed a bill forbidding British subjects 
to export gold or silver till thé Govern
ment apologizes for the smuggling by the 
steamer Danube.

’ ■ •H o? v ;

/
For Sale byBritish 

m Vera
HARRIED.

In this City, on the 9th Just, by the But Arthur 
Browning, Mr G. O. Ke.ys, or London, Province of 
Ontario,Cicada,to MBS AliceM,Borthwick, ot Brook
lyn, New York. _i-, .i .(■ -issr n n ■'
London (Ont.) *nd New York Herald papers,please copy.

Ip this city April 8th, by the Rev. "A hrdjrning, Mr 
Wm.Dalbÿ to Miss Sarah Jade Robinson Moody; *t the 
residence of the bride’s fatner, Pandore street. Nooarda

flahter;«f PARIS,

CEMENT,

FIRE BRICK,

BLACKSKHTRiS COAL,,
ForSale Low by

JANION, RHODES* CO.

■nnation of

i? nso

SUD.

o ,pr;imom eidi one!» auH moilIn this City, April 8thi of coiigestioh 01 the lunqs, 
John Shepherd, aged26,anativ# of Temple ton,Wejcford, 
Ireland. ; • /■

The Funeral will take place tram Christ Church, at 
12K o’clock to-day (Friday).

T> ■ Western Ireland, papeys topy., »

AR IRON—
MC A Large Assortment,

1 V Fbr Safe Low by 
JANION, RHODES A CO.

South America.
London, April 6.—Further advicei? 

from Rio give two days later news from 
Paraguay. Fighting was going on at 
all points. Hnmaita was not captured, 
but vigorously defended. The allied fleet 
and lanfi batteries were cannonading the 
fortress, which was very poorly supplied 
with provisions and ammunition, and its 
fall expected. There are no other defen
sible points on the river.

The capture of Hnmaita will probably 
end the war.

And for Sale Low by
J ANION. RHODES & CO.

WINES AND SPIRITS.
The Undersigned have a large stock in Bond and Duty 

paid, which they offer for Sale at Reasonable Rates, con
sisting of :

BRANDY—Assorted Brands in hulk and oases. 

RUIN.—Jamaica and Detnerâra in Hhda.

GIN—In Bed Cases

WHISKEY—SaperiorScotch Whiskey In case and
boUci

SHERRY—Very superior Quality In quarter cask:; 
do do in eases;

PORT—Very superior In quarter casks and cases; 

CHAMPAGNE—An assortment ot Brands;) 

SPABKUNGHOSELLB of Superior Quality 

HOCK—A few case.

gOAP-
2000 Boxes Yellow Soap,

For Sale by
JANION, RHODES * CO.

V

TiriNDOW RrOI.IiAND*,
W TABLE OILCLOTHS,

And a Large Assortment of Upholsterer’s Goods, 
For Sale Low by

1 JANION, RHODES & CO.

BODES* Co.
m|il—West Indies#

'Jamaica datée to/Msrcb 29th state that 
great activity ip displayed in the dock yardWmmow es 
and fortifications of the British Admirally fxW 
in anticipation Of trouble arising ont of Ala
bama claams. Th'ey have been calling home 

, seamen fcpm the . colonies to serve on iron* 
clada.

-.1QAMjT
*2i toil i- nBarrels, ....

.11 For Sale by
JANION, RHODES A OO.

7 Ai i * Hi Ji"»- '■* ■ ■ -■■i.Jq.. ..
ï

For :ate fey -iVUlV
1ÔDES * CO.

L $6 8> 9JI
yIio6bi»i

Iron Prims, Of

' ' For Saie 1

JTÏ X.

BA nNABB'S STAGES
MAILS, EXPRESS AND 

PASSENGERS.

California.
t

IODES & CO
■ft l j -...'.t, v.3 ,r'~. • ' • i ...... • ,.3 ;

San Francisco, April 4—Arrived, April 
5, steamer Continental, Portland; baik 
Brontes, from Seabeck ; bark Delaware, 
from Port Madison.
tl Sailed, April 5, ship Czaroviteh, Sitka 
bark Leonora, Port Blakely ; bark Sampson 
Port Blakely. -

Sam Francisco, April 7—The steamer 
California,, from Sitka via Victoria, arrived 
this morning.

San Francisco, April 7.—It is re
ported that the Russian steamers acquired 
by jthe successors <g the Russian. For 
Company are to be used for passenger 
ti^ffie between California. Victoria and 
Alaska, in opposition to the présent line.

SàiIéd, Aâpril 7.-r--Bark H. W. Almy, 
Portland j, Hawaiian bark Kaiwi, Petro- 
paulafiki; barkentine Victor, Teekalet. 
Tjjhe steamer Geo. S. Wright will sail for 
Portland op Friday.

The steamer Oriflamme will commence 
to receive freight for Portland on Friday 
and sail the following Tuesday.

t
, iTirnin 1ÉAH 

VV JfAINTH in 281b Tins, 
For Sale by

D:.i■i*» • LITE ZINC

JANION, RHODES *CO.
W1M. LEAVE YAM EVERY

MONDAY MORNING, at 6,
QORKS- Aad connect every THURSDAY EVENING with 

Steamer

« ENTERPRISE ”
At Soda Creek, for Qnrsnelle ; reaching BariterrUle on 

Saturday evenings.

A Large Assortment,
For Sale by
JANION, RHODES fc CO:

tilBOTTLED BEER.
ifei.es ns by

Fast Freight contracted for at reasonable rate.

Passengers by this Line must leave Victoria by 
FRIDAY’S Steamek to make the connection. , : ‘

Office, next'door to Wells, Fargo * Ê6L, Yates Street.
fiiewi l ' ' ’ 1
ap6 lm

,nl

BASS’ PALI ALE—
Bottled by Blood, Wolft * Co.

IND COOPB Sc CO’S CELEBRATED 
BURTON alb—

In Pints and Quarts.

F. J. BARNARD.JEF ERE V’S EDINBURGH PALE ALE
Bottled by Burke.

BLOOD, WOLFE * CO’S CELEBRA
TED item.

The above Favorite Brands are all of Recent Importa
tion and in splendid condition,

For Sale by
JANION, RHODES & CO.

Eastern States#
Portland, April 8—The following election 

"returDsbave been received from the Balt : 
Eoglish (Democratic) elected in Connecticut 
by 2200 majority. Cincionatti, nearly entire 
city ticket Democratic. Dayton, Ohio, Re
publican city ticket elected. Cleveland, 
Republicans gain about 1000. In Sandusky 
entire Democratic ticket elected.

Chicago, April 6—Michigan voted to-day 
on the Constitution, which embodied negro 
suffrage. The re terne already iodieete the 
defeat of the entire instrument. Two articles 
were submitted separately ; one being the 
question of prohibition of the sale of liquor 
the other annual or biennial sessions of legis*

Soap ! Soap ! Soap !

Yardley <db OCX’s

PRIZE MEDAL SOAP

STOUT.

QATHBAIi—Australia. Finest Scotch Oatmeal In Tine,
F°r JANION. RHODES & OO.

- ■; XT •
In Tablets, Bare and Package*.

VICTORIA.

Intelligence has jiiet been received that 
the ship General Grant which left Mel
bourne for London on the 3d of May, 1866, 
was wrecked at the Auckland Islands on the 
14lb of the same month. Tbs current drew 
the vessel towards the rocks, and then into a 
vast cave, where the masts struck against the 
roof and drove them through the vessel's 
bottom, causing her to sink. Fifteen per- 

only were raved in boats, which suc
ceeded in reaching a hut on one side of the 
islands, and here they lived on mussels,
»*!•, •?d‘ P'*8- died: and
about a year ago the chief officer and three 
.■cameo.Igf! io_a boat with the hope of reach
ing' New Zraland. No tidings, however, 

vefbgen'Weirt! of them Oo the 2let of 
Movèn^er i|ait, the len survivors, after eigb- 
teen mooihs’ bvdship and privation on the 
i'ilindl, were picked up by the whaling brig 
Amherst, Captain Gilroy, and taken to Bluff 

• Harbor, New Zealand. The ca e into 
tin Générai Grant was drawn is 25 
a ftafuiand B50-yarda long, and the (■• ;:'"■* ,n »Ht.A .t- 
iuft ached* to tha:top. The captair 

, *Bjh|hlit)) and iuxiy-eight others
oner8, . „ T1. , , .. T ... perished. The General G.ant was a new.

It is said the Bjahopa--of~tha-Uiah. 17,ip-;n)gywas owned by Page,

trnnnJ-Ç*”.

181 od, wtrence Itey wiHx>e sent to Alaska 
by the Oalifoinia on Friday next.

l Also, their Celebrated]

!!
r*r-i Hair Oil* Lime Juice [Glycerine,”ISCUITS—B Assorted Fancy Biscuit»,

For Sal: by
JANION, RHODES * CO.

Aim;

The Ripulitor Hair Wash
“A Surpassing Comfort and Luxury.’ALE-Vf ARMAN’S BULK

JXL In Fine Oraer,stole.

Complete returns from Connecticut 
give English a majority of 1,571.

Election in Wisconsin yesterday gave 
the Republican candidates a majority of 
about 4,000.

sons
For Sale by

JANION, RHODES * CO. A. consignment of the above and a complete sssortment of

FRESH DRUGS jrIt .viicllu;'. :

Chemicals & Perfumery,
, . Just received from London, by

' »* i < Î • «I, 1 ‘7M'; V 1 i .D‘.> 1 iV • 'Si fi'’: J *•> 8' 1 i} ciilOl J'' * f • .) *

QRAIN SACKS- ;ll, , r 1 ».ni stf*

;vm nui a 74 6-v lc giobfrii oiil <»i irvi’i :

AmericanEKChaoge

■' -.8GT« ’MgMftMftnyOTg BZiJtl' l • -
■ - • : - JâNÎP9»t90Dï3*co.

ai
ba !> I

F tu»tHEurope.
In the case of the prisoners arrested 

on the charge of complicity in the Gterk- 
plosion the Judge charged the

O-d }«t •$*?, *** the Pna^ ;

**- ■*tii, a ,r

Hi -:J*NIPN. ERODES* CO. . .enwell ex ».fath t». ni.i j. Hi1TTT-rT
'

fiORNBR OF SANSON* AND HAL.

;; ,'jlvtnl -.lir Tvi|J<imrt>!ie la liai ot-

Tbs AMEBIOAN EXCHANGE OOACH, with RED 

IlySllF^ TIMOTHY SABetNUPraprleter,

SMà$$K4LJf Oîî°

____JANION, RHODES * CO, )(
------ ---- L—---- -

!

! $i

' —
o ore.-dti

! >0 f)fiO >7 -1 ! » ft iijrfcvinm
/NUeTVlNG AND UNDERCLOTHING 
vy UA l*rge assortment ot Guperior Quality,

, ... For Sale by 1
JANION,RHODES*CO.

,.07 V. t i-v/;,'. 
.here are under orders to return home tl(!

Fountain Place,
Corner of Tates and Douglas Streets,

Bdwara’s,
IMPORTER AND DEALER in

!/

NEW & SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
CE0CKEET, CHINA,

GLASSWARE,
BEDDING, CARPETS, BLANKETS,

Lamps, Hardware, Tools,

Klectro-Plated Ware,
TABItE CUTLERY,

WOOD AMD WILLOW WARF,

Children’s Carriages,
&C» .Sees* ACl...,.....&Ot 

Also, a large quantity of Nairn & Co.'s

Paper Hangings,
12£ Cents per Roll and upwards, 

lu quantities to suit.
ma28 2m*

IK

Jesse Gowper,
jr

WHOLESALE AND^RETAIL DEALER£1Ü|]

?Boots-Shoes
^LEATHER AND SHOE- FINDINGS
Fates St., opp. Wells, Fargo & Co.’s,

At the Old Stand of Webster k Co., 
is prepared to supply the wants of the 
Public in hie Briti.

THE LATEST STYLES
Received by every, arrival from JBtog» 
and and San Francisco ma6 Im

In the Supreme Courfflfreml Justice of 
British Columbia.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
.-------------

Re WILLIAM HENRY LADNER, a Bankrupt.’ 
WHEREAS 1 PETITION FOR AD-
Yy judicition of Bankruptcy: bearing date the Third 

day of April, A. D., 1868, bath been duly filed against 
William Henry Ladner, of French Greek, Big Bend.and 
New Westminster, British Columbia, Dealer and Chap
man, and he having been declared a Bankrupt, is re
quired to surrender himself to the Honorable Matthew 
Batllie Begbie, one of Her Majesty’s Commissionna of 
the Court of Bankruptcy, on Monday, the 13th day of 
April instant, and Monday, the 4th day of May next, 
respectively, at 1 o’clock In the afternoon, at the 
Court House, New Westminster, and make a foil dis
covery and disclosure oi hie estate and effects, when and 
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
debt», and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at 
the last sitting the Bankrupt Is required to finish his 
examination.

All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that here 
any of his efleets, are not to pay or deliver tbs same kut 
to Charles Edward Dooley, the Official Assignee, whom 
the said Commissioner has appointed.

CHAS. A DOOLEY,
Official Assignee.

New Westminster, April 8,1868.
DO,-!

apZ

W. FRANK & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In'

Wood & Willow Ware,
PAINT BRUSHES,

BRUSHES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Brooms, Feather Dusters, Twines and Lines, Toys of 

aU Descriptions, Fancy Goods, Childrens’ 
Carriages, Ac., Ac.,

406 & 408 BATTERY STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Would inform the public that having just received large 
reinforcements In the above articles, in addition to their 
already extensive stock, do offer to their customers, and 
public at large, advantages superior to any other house 
on the Pacific Coast.

Call and Inspect oar Stock and Examine our Prices. 
ap6 3m in

C.F. BARNARD, M. D.
Mechanical & Surgical Dentist.
OFFICE:—Douglas street, first house on the right 

*touth of Fort street^ ;;

*
3

ALU BRANCHES OF THE PBD*
fesslon skilfully executed. Teeth extracted with

out pain by the yaa ct Chloroform, Ether,or “^higolene
8PQbarge for the Extraction of, Adult Teeth and Child
ren’s Second Teeth, without “Spray" or Chloroform

Wiy

& sutru & ca,70TH~:

taw ,
CdrneÉ- of TatfcS and Wharf gtreots,

: ti rirPnWFRs

a O' .A. vS
7 ; : :i t f' a^ea U.h)"OD ,••.Still Bud i’uto

iisgiVfia Ins esMMM1 «;’»i# » ef»?

WEEKLY ÜOLONI8T AND OHBO’NTIOLE:.8 V THE
VOL. 9. y

à

WJUtiK-LY BRITISH
PUBLISHED EVERY PATU

HIGGINS, LON

TERMS :
Per Annum, tm advance...
For Sts Months----------------
For Three Months------------
Per Week-------------------------

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN 
HHllfaeCE-Oolenlrt Building, Govert 

■ adjoining Bank oi BrittsU Colt

Is do
de

• L.D. Fisher-----------------
Hudson k McCartyL Algareeeeee ■■•....••.•.■ •• • <
G# Street.............................

...II Clei

We took occasion on i 
last month to direct publ 
to onr commercial inten 
stand affected to-day by I 
tion of an average dntj 
cent, upon all imported I 
article we refer to was s| 
the action taken by one I 
bers (the Hon. DeGosni 
Legislative Council, in refel 
intention of the Govern 
the question of granting 
upon goods taken out of I 
portstion to foreign pod 
terests involved by the pi 
ot the Government are a 
that we deem no apolol 
for returning to the mattj 
ing ; and we do so in hi 
present session of the Lei 
not be permitted to efi 
some arrangement beingl 
fioial to our commercial! 
which it is admitted on i 
granting of drawbacks 1 
The merits of the questid 
from, what point it may I 
simply one of revenue ; a| 
we keep to that view tbej 
more decisive the arguml 
If we can show, by figura 
admitting of no qualificaj 
direct general revenue od 
-would be increased, and! 
prosperity diffused thrj 
country by the adoption I 
back system, we cannot j 
hostility to the Governmd 
desire to harass the Exa 
accumulated difSculties tj 
lately to encounter, and I 
dislike to anything we ml 
-the Government is concj 
many words then we mai 
thus : On the Union ofl 
the Free Port of Victoria 
ed. We accepted the condiI 
as we have already free 
it was impossible to j 
different systems of tij 
harmony or advantage, 
bued with Free Trade j 
illustrated in the policj 
Sir Robert Peel, we even 1
acknowledged the immd
cruing to our agricultural 
tive interests by the abd 
Free Pert, and that red 
little moment to Victor! 
never revived. But tbei 
to other important interd 
el op and take a decided 
the abolition of our Frd 
commerce has been cat a 
insignificance, our domj 
idly locked up, and foreij 
surely kept away, oui 
■crippled in thiir transal 
direful stagnation in all tj 
branches of trade created 
the whole country; NowJ 
ment, we presume, can j 
Preducing such a state ofl 
continuing such a state j 
the mere ground ot revel 
ing to adopt a more libel 
the geneial good over 
practice, especially whes 
shvwn that the latur wj 
the revt nue nearly fivetj 
all the Government cm 
well as the people and 
that really we are all won 
in oui respective vocal 
same good—the increase 
revenue. In looking ini 
yesterday, we confess a 
ment (though a bad sig 
be astonished with any 
nineteenth century), aj 
and htets which came t] 
ledge. In the first place 
total importation from
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